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GRANT COUNTY
And Silver Citj TnU n Hnmlstime
Co in p! i mo nt by the Ifnreau of
f This Territory.
A firlet Resume of tiio "tt'ork.
The Bureau of lmiuijration, tbrough
its oflloient secretary, Mm Frost, of 8au-t- u
Fo, linn jtiHt issued a hnnÜHome hnud-boo- k
of 341 pBgos, Bliowing the renouro-es-,
climate, "KriU'yi Boology, history,
statitttics nnd future prospoula of tliU
Torritoiy up to December K, lS'JO. The
work in finbellialioJ with lino enrav-iiiRf- i
of tho principal citien, mountains,
vulleyp, niinin camps, ranchea, fruit
farms and the ouuiorous bonuttful
scenee uml pleasure which ubountl
in this miltibriois climate and future
of tho southwest.
A llatlering tributo is paid to Grant
County's wealth producing reiinurces,
her incomparable panilnry inivantiiítoH,
beautiful tccniry, broad rangoM, bnyiil,
rapid rivera and entorpriHinj people.
We ra credited with 'JiW.OOO head of
cattle tind uuu:eroU3 Uocka of nheon upon
our ranges; uu i.unuiil pnxlnction of
81,ütX),0tAl id oíd bulliou and '8C0,0tJ0 in
silver ore, besides rich initios of lead,
copper, opals, t Jiquuise aud other rare
lii.'l vniuabie ucitintoiies.
We U:;d tho following ia reenrj to
Silver City:
Atimtirv
rcEorts
Tho county Beat is Silver Citv, situat
ed at tha foot of i'inus Altos, iu the
beau itul t hihuuhiiii valley. All tho
northern haif oí the county and partis
of Socorro county uml Arizona nio di-
rectly tributary to it, und it outtiü dois-en- s
of surrounding tumps. It lies at
ttiu eud or a 'jruirMi lino ot tho feanta Fe
road, and ecjovs the advantages accru-
ing to every larye sitppiy depot. Its
banlis, court Iiouko, iioftpilitl.., Btoro.'j,
public schools, hotels and other build-
ings of a public and senn-pubh- c charac-
ter vouhl do credit to an eastern county
seat, biuee Iho oponin; of the Saulu
HAn copper riiine3 in l.SOO it has been a
totvu sito, but the energy of tho last dec
udu han dune moro fur its advancement
than all tho previous yeai3. .Situated
as it is, Bui roiiiuU'd by mills and eoncen-trutorb- ,
almost in tho very center of the
nnniiij' region, its stability and iirar.por-i'- y
are assured. Lar'e business blocks
aro built or projected, uml durinir iho
vear 18!i.'5 about twf-nt- live btisine3
lututtes and handsome resideanes wero
built within the city liuiiis. It 1 i.a n
number of civio and sotnnl or'ii'iizatitrns.
Its water-work- s, lyuia about two nnl5
from town, assure tho city not only of a
K'Ktd and puro supply ot water, but, --.a
there is a normal prey jure in the tiro
hydrants of lit poiimid to tho inch, im-
munity from tho ravaijes of that danger
ous element is Curtain. The water is
pumped to a hi,h reservoir by powerful
machinery. It is taken from a tunnel
which drifts ucrods bed rook the full
width of the valley. Under nuything
like ordinury circumstances the supply
is more than ample. liuildim maltiri.il
is very cheap us tha surrounding moun-
tains furnish liiuvbor und atones of the
beat churacter.
This method of a w titer
supply is worthy of a completo and tech-
nical description, Spaco however does
noy permit this. The water is s tippe
cm tho bo I rock by .ul drains. The lo-
cation i'i in a w de sw aiu or shallow' val-
ley leading down front t he l'inos Altos
towards tjilver City. No water what-
ever rui:6 on tho uttr'tieo. This uudi
is an important faeior in the
oeouoiiilo deVulopineLt of tlie arid went,
isiuer Cily is notauie example. Not
only has sho un ampio supply for domes-ti-
and bíiiutury im pones of u largo city,
not dependent on chance showers, but
th roil her pumping nyttm she is re
lieved aa much us potuulo from danger
of lii rs.
Tho court houso, I lie hospitals, tho
duo blocks that lino the buuines.i nl reels,
the churches, tho commodious and
hotels, of w hich there aro four,
4ive the city a metropolitan nir. Tiie
s.'ilulirioiis climitto makes gxid tho local
claim as a sanitarium. .Situated at
about G.IHiO fot t elevation, (it about U3
tlti rees l.'i setromls north latitud, pro-
tected by oneireiing mour.tains, , all tho
conditiinis nr cifoct for the preserva-tio- u
of heallli or tho restoration of the
invalid to sound physical exUteiiuo. Tiio
üprings are early aini wiotoiti milil, while
tiio no 111 ineia aie iiever torrid. The hil-i- !
tide is the tiiiiii. as that of tiio nort I-
leal court of tho (iulf of Mexico, but the
heat is tempered by tin elevation of
more than a nulo aln.ive t lie sen. Tho
air is ii.oiKitc.l, and 1 no inllueucu of the
piiiO fi.'ien'.a i fell like liaii.iiin 111 evei y
bieath. The invalid who settles here
w ill iiml Ins inton 1. in hfe revivin;,'. Ho
Will mix w ith a brainy, culiurel pi . il-
iaco, and in a short tune will lin.l hi.u-b.-i- f
busim llewt'l lia.lgrnond cheap and material plentiful to
build a home, to which imrpice the uni-Vo- r
id hos iti,hly t,f i,t) i5i:,lu iiion--
him, iir.d 111 a rhmt t ,i).t he will fed
hllii.'.e f (I Uw-fll- liieliilii-- of H (.'.rowing
and thriving ' ,ci'ioiiniuiiy, v ; r City
liiid a w udt'i bright fuíui'i.
Vr. I" lee' lw4T
V.'uill' I'.ir Sí ,':.-- t A A i ti.
!
i h.h:
r
r i
SILVER CITY, Ni:Vv MEXICO, TUESDAY, APRIL 1895.
r.ttO A3 A CANDIDATE.
tils rinrrrs In lr.flfl, M tin I?o Connltl-ere- .
I lüs i iMitiliírtcjr as n Julie.
f"'nis to
.riousl.y ft rnrditl.itd fur tho prtviileiiry
than cvrr ta ii ire. J 11 1 S S he regarded
melt a poKsihilily as a joLo. That yea?
a Now lkii'laiid pnprv licrlaved til.it tho
mo: t nrnilahlo men for tho Itcpnblicau
iiomliiiitioii wero CoiiyrtKincn lieed of
Maine, IJiscot-- of New York and Long
of MassacluiectH.
"A fcouil (U WO fclW th'iri, ' íi.ti í Mr.
Ui-e- at t'liit timo, 'TjOU.'? and I nftsrm-b'o- .l
curselves ttti( her, hehl a caucus
nnd r.vced that tho ninimiiiceineiit, ret
far as wo wero co'ieoinod, xvai both
til'it;!jr a. id jiidieinus, hut x'0 decidí d
by a unanimous voto tint liisoock was
not available for reasons tlmt must sug-
gest tlicnifitilves to every thoughful nnd
pnlrioiio man. This action having nar-
rowed tho contort down to Lour nnd
inyppif, I Biiggosted, with tho himlot
and moot rlisintr-rostc- motives, that for
tho sako of harmony ho ought to .virh- -
druw. lie duniurvod to tho propo.-itio- n
mid did net upoear to tako much inter- -
a;t ia it until I oH'ered to Liako It nil
object to hiui. I vohuiteeied to pay him
$5 in lawful money if ho would agroo
to rotiro nnd make a (speech nominating
mo iu tho presidential convention. Ho
re plied th.it ho wasuot a S3 man, whore-tipo- n
I raised liiin to $3. If thoroisany
thing I dospiso, it is avnrioe. IIo replied
that he would not withdraw from the
canvass and mako tho f pouch for loss
than fl5 and was willing to lot ino
writo it or would submit it for my ap-
proval. This was protty steep, as Long
hadn't tho slightest chance of getting
the nomination and isn't ranch of a
speaker. But I ogroed to pay him $3
down aud tho balance if I got tho nom-
ination. Hut Long (.aid ho novcr did
take a fco and never would.
Ko thcro tho matter h,ngs. It' ho won't
agree to sharo tho risk, ho chnu't havo
any of tho poaehio.
"I'm running for tho presidency,"
continued Mr. Kocd at that timo (this
was in tho winter of lf.S7-ti)- , "upon a
broad nnd comprehensivo platform, and
if I don't get tho it won't
bo beemiiio I'm not willing to give
to pccplo of all criloru, rncrs,
religions oud political viows. I believe
in givii:g every man equal rights and a
fair I bcliuvo that it is tiio duty
of congress to p.ifs a Judicious silver
bill end am in favor of such a revision
of tho taviiT as shall give tho capital
and labor emplojed in tho manufactur-
ing industries of tho country every pro-
tection they n.sk, aud at the samo time
place tho luxuries as well ns tho neces-
saries cf Ufa within the reach of all. 1
believo that every man, woman aod
child bhould receive a pension who is
entitled to it; that every just claim
upon the govcrumeut should bo prompt-
ly and duly paid, with in forest to date;
that sectional strifo thouhl bo smothered
in fraternal lovo, and that tho dead is-
sues of tho war should bo decently buried
at government expense. 1 am in favor
of npplyiug tho principles cf civil serv-
ice uforni to all tho ofílcos oí tho gov-
ernment, so os to givo entire satisfac-
tion to thcHO who r.:o iu as well as thoso
who aro out, and that all legislation in-
truded to promoto tho prosperity of tho
country should ba promptly enacted by
cougretig. On tho labor question I niu
as eouud as an oak saw log, and urgo
npou congress tho passage of a bill that
Will sottlo foiovcr and set at rest all
controversies between the employer aud
tho employed. I believe that tho Hurplua
iu tho treasury should remain unimpair-
ed so far as i: coiu-isten- t with tho liuau-cia- l
welfare of tho country, nnd that con-
gress should tako such action in refer-enc- o
to tho iluiinccs as will bring the
greatest good to tho greatest number. I
hold it to be tho duty of tho president
to protect tho prerogatives of I1I3 ofUee,
and to hand thorn down unstaiued to
his successor dono up in tiscuo paper or
in a suk handkerchief, and I will fur-
ther say that, if 1 have omitted to declare
my po.sitiou regarding any interest rep-
resenting a considerable number of votes,
it shall bo iuy earnest endeavor to amend
and eulargo my platform Accordingly.
Tho motto on my oscntcheon is, '1 strive
to please,' and my aim is to merit the
approbation und retire tho support cf
all Republicans, Democrats and Mug-
wumps. Idosiro tobo considered n non-
partisan candidato and would prefer that
my nomination bhould bo unanimous. 11
Washington Cor New York bun.
A rrlniary liuttvry.
According to tho Ukc-go- nowapapers,
two young Seottiuli workmen, sons of o
ineehanio employed iu tho Khigcrrewing
machino works on tho Clyde, havo in-
vented a battery which, it is asserted
will revolutionize electrical work, an 1 a
great man of bcienco liko Lord Kelvin
thinks so much of it that ho ofTcred to
buy tho patent rights for 00, 0t0. Tho
inventors, ftged 21 and 18 years, havo,
it is said, luado a primary battery "in
which, v.'hllo the decomposition of tho
y.lno platen is Hindered enormously slow-
er and tho chemicals used uro of trivial
valco, tho strength of tho battery thus
formed is very greatly lueroufaal " The
battery has beta put to soiuo severe
tests and is eaid to have stood them tri-
umphantly. It is evident that the.-i- lads
havo mado pomo sort cf a diw.oveiy
which is likely to them fortuno,
but general orpci-- opinion
tho idea of an eleelrieid levululion.
An Anterleuu Truintl&tor of lloracu.
Cnieral Thomas W. Hydo of Hath,
depilo the maiii fold ca.'t .s of his bnny
life, has 1. mil eiigagitl during his few
It hours iu tfaut-l.i- iiig Horace's
ides. Afit.-- r.vi.lin; (thuiitono's work
tho general Mai tuovt-- to writo tho
Sighhh author npt.a mhiio details cf
their inufiiiil woik mid lcititliy net iv-k- I
tho following iiutogr.iphio nolo in
reply.
iiKAft Kilt I pi!!uitly a. Un., jm:t
.Oitlci tout 1 lliliili il a t'i ciil lii,it.,i i',,.l, icy
u.ri::,it I in, in.il fono iceilli.it Ail. telle l y a f, li.iw vi 1,0 r to v.li mi 1
i h a Mii i .t in , (,. i f.i t than my ee.vr,.
t,.u- vci'jf futU.iul and n
V. E. til
Uiwaiüea Cu (lo. fW 1, l'H
5' ";, :'V
Vs
t ... ( ,
CUn VVINEo AGAINST THE WORLD.
( BlirirnlA Will II tí I nil Fthiliit at tita
linrdt-uti- ICxpostt Ion.
Tito tltieiiHnrnl connni.'oioncM hnre
deciderl to r.iak.i an exhibit of Cali fon !
wines ami li'a.idiis at tho eipo.iit ai
which is to bo held at P.ordcaux from
tiio 1f t of Muy next nulil tho 1st of No-
vember.
Seerrtary .Scott received a cabio dis-
patch last wet k from Hovdeanx to tho
effect that tho iioeieto l'hiloinathiqno
tías aeei Jifed tl 0 tt litis oif .Tod by tho
vi; cultura) con.uiÍHSion, nu.l tint Caii-forni- u
wine., nnd bvamlie will bo
a full and completo n presenta-
tion nt tho forthcoming exhibüiou.
Tliin is tiio first opportunity which
lias over been accorded local wino grexv-er- ri
and distillers to display their prod-
ucts in Bordeaux. During tho last two
years substantial recognition has beca
accordod California wines nud brandies
in various European centers. Gold med-
ula havo been awarded nt tho exposi-
tions in Ccnoa in 1W)2, in Dublin in
1893, in Antwerp in 1SU3 and in Lyons
in 1804, but the California wino and
brnndy makers havo ntver before hail
an opportunity of showing their betit
products it tho winemakers of tha
world iu tho center of the greatest clar-
et market in tho world Bordeaux.
Secretary Scott oí tho viticultura!
commission said:
"California wines have alretdy
splendid recognition from for-
eign experts. Wo intend to carry tho
battlo right into the heart of the finest
producing district of clarets in tho
world. Five years ago on effort to con-
vince tha bottlers of French wino that
we had wines worthy of thoir recogni-
tion might have been hopeless. There
are, however, iu this stato 100 or moro
men who havo iu vioxv tho production
of the very higher! types of wine, wheth-
er thoso types bo oí claret, Burgundy,
Rhino wines or ruy other kind. Thcso
peoplo know that we havo an area of
country suitablo fcr wiucmaking as
largo nnd ns varied us all of tiio cotvi-tric- a
of Europo cutsido of Russia.
"Wo want to put samples of all of
our wines before the countries of tho
vorld, aud wo have never beforo had
such n:i opportunity as is now prosoute.1
in tho Bordeaux exposition. Wo do not
claim that wo havo tho very best of
everything, but wo do want to show to
all comers that wo havo at least as good
wino as cau bo shown by any country.
All that wo ask is an equal and fair
chanco with any country, and I think it
ia fortnnato for tho statu that tho moans
exist for inviting such a comparison
without any nud.ua exponra to the indi-
vidual winemakers. Tho commission
intends to collect all o' tho samples.
Tho samples will bo sent on, and dno
caro will bo taken that fair play is dono
to all conoerned. All that wo nro wait-
ing for is for completo particulars na to
tho expet. sc. " Uiin Francisco Chroni-
cle,
BY KAIL TO THE YOSEMITE.
Fivo llourn I y I.lcttrio r.unl In Plaoa ot
l'our Days by Ktn5.
Chicago capitalists, ia conjunction
with others in New York and Cali-
fornia, may nndortako an improvement
in tho Qoldcu Stato in tho shape of au
elcctrio road which will involve an ex-
pendí lure of ?3, 500, 000. Tho projoctod
road is to nm from Merced, iu the San
Joaquin valley. As planned it is tocon-tinu- o
from that town iuto tho heart of
oí laxvs
eatuu
men interested, saxu recently vnnt iew
thinga in connection with, tho project
wero deiiuil dy settled except tho plan
in a general way.
"Tho purpoKO," be said, "ia to fur-
nish modern transportation facilities
into tho Yosemito. At present visitors
loavo tho railroad either at Merced or
Raymond and travel by stafjo tho
valley. It ia a four days' journey for
tho round "trip and a biborioua mouu- -
animals, on
samo j
hours. luo greater its
tho of tho trip, many peoplo
visit tho legion. By on eloctrio road the
journey will be reduced to a hours'
comfortable car. in proposed
to equip iho road for freight tii.K3 i
connection with pusieiiger buniuuot). I
carrying of freight by an eleo-- 1
trio road is nn expciiruont, it baa
been done, uml wo thiuk it can bo ac-
complished regularly, snccef-- fully r.nd
profitably."
'lliolr Croduntlals.
Tho principal of certain ladies' col- -
lego in Cambridgo advertiiied for n por- -
ter, asking tho candidates to apply by
letter. One correspondent bogan with
"My dour sir, " and ended with "Lovo to
all tho family."
Another, alter stating his many quali-
fications, mado tho following utlmis-bioi- i:
"I am a married but a Chris-
tian," au.1 nt tho foot of bis letter put,
"V. üiiieik T. T."
A third, a woman, wrote in favor of
her husband, saying ho was specially
well quuliiíi.d tobo a janitor in a school
"becauso ho hiul a sister who was
to a gentleman whoso father bad
been a toachcr. "London Tit-Bits- .
An l ll:ttn Ton líell.
Oír result of tho From fetes
vas movement at t't. IVtersburg to
próvido Nutro llame, i'uris, with a big
bell mado in Bu.'i.ia. The architects
havo that Co edifico cannot
Buppoit the weight of tin d bell,
and an ammgemout I.oh been mado
tho Kittbiaa commit Ico ami Car-
dinal Richard that tho bell símil bo
plant d in Church cf tho f...crt d
Heart. Tho gift, which ia nearly fia- -
i. hc.1. Vil 1 S to.'J:;. R Will bo Cillii d
"La Cinch. do la i'aix." Ia a few
it v.Kl I 0 trim:, ported from M--
I'i let. l.nr ta O l'. i ia a Rar.-ia- vei-,- 1
mid to Ma;.. thtncocvir-litii- d
to Finis. I 'aria Letitr.
11. i ' I
A yens
f; ma i tul 0 fit '
Ia l.'i ! the Bum w
lite ltwliiillit..
ego Cf penco
i.,' it B,t!iMi,0ll fianes.
1 Koll.Oiü) fi.tuc.-l-
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MATURE LOVE'S DISAPPOINTMENT.
Wedded nn Thwi?k;lvln 5Cti nt the Ace of
lilftlity-elcli- t, i; Nhw Keck. Itlvorrc.
A roinautin marring') that took placo
hero Thanksgiving evo bids fair to cul-
minate in the wreck of the niahimoi lal
bark. Tho principals to tho w- ddipg
wero Charles Mooro, a wealthy Mnuroo
county farmer, r.ge-.- 80 yea:'.'', nnd Mr
Amanda Fiorco of this placo, nged C i.
They havo not lived together since tho
ceremony, nnd tho protun b is applied
i. r a (iivor co.
Tiio ceiiplo In rarly childhood wero
lovers, liigli spirited, strong vil tod and
stubborn, a chiu aett ristio that remains
with thma yet to a reniaikal lo de;;rt o.
A lovers' quarrel and separation by re-
moval threw their lives different
paths. Both married oilier companions,
reared largo families and accumulated
a goodly sharo of this world's goods in
tho half century that has sinco passed.
A few years ago their consorts vero re-
moved by dentil. Later thn lovers of f0
years ago met again. old (lamo
was rekindled, m:d it culminated in a
Wedding, tho ceremony being at tho
homo of tho brido iu this city Thanks-
giving ove.
Tho nuptials over, tho vcuerablo
RTOom rotnmcd to his 1,200 aero farm,
near Bloomington, and tho brido brgnn
packing her goods to Then sho
changed her mind. Bhe concluded that
it was not tho propor thing for her to
leave her children and grandchildren no
far away and informed tho groom that
ho must como to Kokomo and live with
her. This turn of affairs did not suit
Mr. Moore. IIo had tho household all
prepared for its now mistress aud d
that ho could not afford to coin-pl- y
with her request; that bis business
interests would suffer thereby and final-
ly informed her that if she wanted to
live with him she must como to bis
homo. Tiio bride refused to comply, r.nd
tho piqued groom brought matters to a
focus yesterday by nil application
for divorce in tho Monroo county courts.
Kokomo 'Ind. ) Indianapolis fc'eu-thio- l.
MOCKEP.IES OF JUSTICE.
Cross Inequalities nntl KrTcre Fnnli.hlucnls
In tlie C'uurla of London.
For yosra Mr. Labouehero has boon
denouncing iu his paper tho gross ine-
qualities in tho punishments meted ont
by dili'creut judges aud magistrates for
practically identical offense., and tho
daily prcs3 constantly emphasbso his de-
nunciations by their reports of casos.
Two monslroua mockeries of justice
which havo occurred within tho last
week or two appear to havo at length
moved tho lord chancellor to soma rott
of action, A lending criminal judgo
ion tonco .1 t man to 14 years' penal eerv-itnd-
v.hilo in nn ndjoiuirg court nn-cth-
man got only Ihroo years for
crimes that aro practically identical.
At Biiiitol a workloss laborer with a
starving wifo aud children altered a pa-
rochial relief ticket so that int toad pf a
day's charity ration ho obtained a
full day's allowance, which gavo a mor-
sel of food to each member his fami-
ly. For this terriblo crime tho poor
wretch was sentenced to 12 months' im-
prisonment at hard labor. Tlieso partic-
ular cases quickened tho lord chancel-
lor's Litercht in the general subject, nnd
now it is announced that lo is about to
appoint a commission e.f judge, leading
solicitors and barristers engaged in crim
inal luxv to Investigate nnd report what
tho losemito valley, a (illanco iuo nit,irntinn in tho or procoduro is
nines, a. r. uiacn.ueuu mu desirable. London Letter.
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The Snow lll.inket.
Tho valua of a mantle of snow in pro-
tecting vegetation in tho fields in win-
ter is fully understood in farming dis-
tricts, nnd the causo of Iho protective
effect of tho snow ia an interesting sub-
ject of scientific: inquiiy.
In Germany, where no such subject
is ever allowed to escapo investigation,
Dr. Abels has recent Iv ntado soino im
tain climb for although tho pnrtaiit Ol,;:orvatio:ia tho thermal
dihta:ico could ho traversal under pr0j., tloa of snow. IIo has found that
Borne conditions in a fo ,v Depila td ioovor w,ow tho pow- -
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know tho
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cr to protect tho ground beneath from
tho ellocta of external changes of tem-
pera tnro.
Snow generally offers about four
limes as much resistance to such rlmnges
as a sheet of ico of tho sanio thiokuoüs
offers. When snow bocomes closely
packed, therefore, it is less etToctivo 11
a protection tj plant 1 i fu than when it
lien loosely upon tho surface
Other csperinient3 show tiiat.whilo a
blanket of snotv protects tho ground bo- -
neath from tho chilling effects of tho
winter ntnto.iphero, yet tho surface) of
tho snow itrtlf, especially in clear
weather, is ctildcr than tho air, so that
snow tends to lower tho temperuttiro of
tho atmosphere, aud whtro broad nrcas
of country or extensivo mountain slopes
aro covered by it important climatic
conditions may bo produced by tho in-
fluence of tho Biiov,-- . Youth's Compan-
ion.
January Ktoi'iue.
Meteorologist A. J. do Voo of How
Jersey predicts thieo dentructivo storuu
for Jan miry.
Tliu tirtit w ill nri'io In tho I'tu ifio and
will play havuo nloeg tho California
coa.' t on the bib, Uih mid lOlh.
Tho Kf.'ouil will start in tho i
valley on tho 1 óih, canting a snow
bl.tt Ludo oil nil t!to wo.iera railroads
UU.l gales along (ho At lau! in coa t.
'i'iio third 1,1 or m will sinko tho Cast
gulf states on tho Sioih and will bo
on tho i.'ci',i I .y a bli '.nnl
ulong the Al I. ml in cow t, tho im rcury
drupiiiiig leluW lis fcr south an
Yir,:iiii.k.
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HE HAD HEAilC) ENOUGH.
'A
tto-.- r Ptcnnlor TKlitter III. Old
I'ricn.l, Cie Juili;e.
Ari c!.l Republican judgo from Illinois
eu his way we t from New Yoik stop-
ped over in i long ei:ou-;'- to
havo, as I. a intended, a lilllo ftm villi
bis old friend, Ft natur Fahut r. The sen-ator'- s
conr lilleo room v.ts rather f : H
when tho jndgo C'.tt tcit, nnd ho fi.lt a
bit dif.ldci-.t- . ir'lill, titer clapii!0f tho
senator's bawl in a grip ( f fri n'-l'.- l;
ho said, vil 'a a grin:
"What i'.o you think eif (ho t leel ion'."'
"lli-y?- tiio senator, with bis hand
behind his ear, replied. Tho judgo,
something surpri.;cd nt thl, to him, (ho
fir: t sign of doafno! s in his old fiit n l,
said iu a loudi r tone:
"I rev, what do you thiuk of tho
dee! ion?'
'Tir?" raid tho senator, villi lr"s
band still behind bis ear and bending
near tho Judgo.
"I my," tho jr.dgo luridly
turning a bit rod as ho saw that every
0110 bad stopped talking to listen to
him, "I say, what do yon think of
the election tho election the elec-
tion?"
The senator looked pained, n:i ho does
when ho has to turn down a needy of-f- .i
a sicker. Lo glanced around, as if to
rend tho judge's question in tho faces of
thoso present, and then, apparently fail-
ing, ho turned again to tho judge, and
without even so much ns a twinklo in
his eyes thrust his car to the judgo'a
month and said:
"W h a t?
This drovo tho spirit cf victorious
and gloating fun from the judgo'a mind.
"Dour mo," lie said iu a low voico
full of sympathy and regret, "I had 110
idea that my old friend John had o
deaf. "
Then bo shook tho senator's hand and
left tho room, whereupon tho s.'iiator
turned 10 thoso present and viuked tho
other eyo. Washington l'o;:t
TOOK THE SHORTEST CUT.
French IVtcctiver Imp-rnx'- an Opportuni-
ty to Ho a Ctavrr I'leco of Work.
Paris ia laughing today over tho un-
doing of two extremely smart bnrglars.
Two detectives vero in tho Rao t't.
Martin. Their attention vos attracted
to a man purhiug a largo packing cato
on a cart ulong tho street. Tho man
vas apparently talking to himself.
They overheard the remark: "Don't bo
afraid, old fellow. 1 will tako tho short-
est cut " Arriving at tho Ruo do Bondy,
be deposited the packing caso in tho
warehouse of a merchant immed Konx.'
The detectives concealed themselves In
tho vorehouso for tha right. About
midnight a man issued from the pack-
ing caso. IIo was provided with a set of
burglars' tools nnd set to work to
tho luck of t!,esafe. The opera-
tion took a long time, but nt he! tliu
door flow open, mid tho robber filled his
pockets with gold and silver. He with-
drew ouco more into tho caso, which
closed upon him.
Tho detectives vero in no hurry to
hnndeuiT tho thief, but awaited tho re-
turn of his confederate. In tho morning
be presented himsolf to tako away tho
caso and vas arrested botero entering
tho varehonso.
Tho detectives placed tho oao on a
handcart and dragged it to tho oflico ol
the police commissary. On tho way
they acted tho part of the accomplice.
When tho man in tho box inquired, "Is
that yoei?" a detective replied: "Yes, old
boy. Don't bo unoasy. I will take tho
shortest cut," This ingenious robber
was greatly snrprircd w hen bo arrived
nt his destination to find himself iu tho
presence of a police eonimk:;ary. Faris
Litter.
Tlie New liniprms of
Rusiiau socioty ua distinct from tha
court circlo jtroper is not very elated
at tho czar's marrlago with tho German
princes.. They would have preferred as
thoir futuro ennrina tho Princess of Mon-
tenegro. To begin with, tha princem)
bad grown up nudur their own eyes. Sae
belongs to their own nation. Her fa-
ther's name is very popular. The hero
of Dalclgno Í3 a kind of minor Idol.
Furthermore, tho aristocracy would hava
looked upon that marriage as tho be gin-
ning ot tho fulfillment of tho resuscitat-
ed idea cf "Uascia for tiio Ru "
What they M!i!.a nbevo ell ia tho idea
of Gorman influence becoming ouco mom
pn pnitdcrmt at tho Rtv-ttia- court. They
were rdvolultdy rt i.i that
with 1'egi'i d to tho now dowa;:; r czarina.
Tho daughter of Denmark did not own
tho Geimaas much good will, and fchu
is holies! enough not to disguise lit r
feelings. t't Peitrtduirg Correspond-
ent.
Say ?.!ouitt Hauler Hinokrs and tltvama.
Tho exploring party has fully con-
firmed the pii'Vion.) statements that
Siiioi'.o bus from tho summit of
Moii-i- t I'.ankr in the but two months,
for th.t ( .;'. or ia aro now camped on
the tiilj of tho mountain on r half way
to thi fnmmit and havo n' tually seen
great volumes of rr. '.ko and peynois of
p.Oiii'ir.g fivti! th'jcia'.er. Thy top
of tho iut)'iit.i!a xvas f.diy live miles
8 way, aod i'' s f sir, t'11 like g shut
upward liJ'l let t or m 1", nnd
to tho right n (" hi. no of densely black
Biii.iii-.iro-t- from tho crater in ti! ful curls
ti) n .ht of S'lveinl hundred feet.
This iii-v- was l ri"c,t.t I y a homing
I i j. .on : titilo ( Wit. h.) Bit put', h.
Another Cinvt rt la "iiiiivi.la.il ( lil'l.
T!: t Wavr i) Avcauo B pi t t ehtif .h
hi:s i!i,ct d II.'.) lnall- rt.l i..ili iduul
Com.'".ui.li :i ( c s, ami tip .11 tho tt tione
lilt ml..! ion i t tie) c miMittwti app-iintei-
two mi.nli'ri o it was v. 'I. d 1. ddf.pt
t lie ui. B.-:.- . Y. utvvirt! l;.i-)t-
and Mr. C. M. B- n. i v.o (be "i to
f. lil t lim tii, 'i'l.o loc-i- j I tt.i ld.,.l,t
70 ) i I'"- .11 11- ...'-l-
Ii: I i 14. .1 l .C 1 1 ,i t.
Ttei t i.. ni! Tin et'i. h I ' ..
pu-- inhi S C. 1 Vit.i l a ' t l ibo b'i I
eiiiia t' i) 1 J , t i ( t i i i .i,--
t,t:.t-- t!.u:,- tí y il ic-- bv ; t t .i
XV'-,- d pin o. l y iti: i .; i !'.: ii :.
. f t:.')
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A crcniu of tnrtnr baking powtlcr.
II-- st of nil iu 1 nvtni i ng strength
I.atct V11: fed States Govern-
ment Food Jti iart.
lioval ll.ikuiK I'owder Co., 106 Wall St. N. Y,
SAVED HER ELIPPEHS.
A ISIt of Hitherto Vrpnblb.lttd Ulsloryof
the War of 1S13.
This i:;a chapter of tcmicíTlchd,
history, and it is vouched for
by a granddaughter cf the hero's fam-
ily line, a Chieagoan who now lives on
Dearborn aveuuo.
Prominent in Mr. Uadieon's cabinet
sat, fourscore years ago, Secretary of
tho Navy Jones, tho son of u famous
shipbuilder, n man gallant not only in
spirit, but ia dress and manner. His
fitness for his ofilco is attested by tho
naval histories at tho war of IS12. But
tho successful secretary bad moro wit
than hair, mid a wig was a siue qua
lion of his political nnd social life. All
vren t veil with this adornment nnlil
tho luckh'sa August day iu lfjl tvhta
tho British marched from Bladensbmj
upon Washington.
It will bo remembered that President
Miulb-c- and his eabintt stood not upon,
tiio oidi r cf their going on that occa-
sion, but vent nt once to a very re-
tired rummer resort. Every one knows
bow Lady "Dolly" remained behind
long enough to savo sumo valuable.
White House portraits from having their
eytsput out by English bayonets, but
few havo heard how collected Mrs. Sec-
retary Jovs vas in this national crisis.
Presenco of mind ia said to bo promot-
ed by nbsenco of body. This lady dis-
played in tho fnco cf danger presence of
both mind and body. As the secretary
emerged from hi3 doorway, h3 bands1
full of such family valuables as bis agi-
tated condition bad allowed him to col-
lect, Mrs. Jones confronted him with
tho appalling words:
"My dear, you have forgotten my
slippers. Yon must go back and get
them."
General Rosa was almost nt his door
bringing imprisonment or death, but tho
unhappy man turned back to hunt the
slippers, which, it is only fuir to Mrs.
Jones to add, vero adorned with dia-
mond buckles. Iu his headlong quest for
these treasures which bo secured his
wig dropped off in a dark corner, and
ho did not dare to tako timo to hunt for
it nor to attempt tho purchase of r.
Tho shorn appearance of the sec-
retary, hitherto faultless in all appoint-
ments cf dress, is said to havo very much
lesst red (ho melancholy of (he cabinet
journey. It is further asserted that dur-
ing tho timo of retirement, uo matter
how depressed any member of tho presi-
dential par' y felt over pablio nnd pri-
vate woes, if be but glanced at Seerotury
Jones peal upon peal of irrosistib'x
laughter wre sr.ro to follow aud that tha
despoiled Adonis cordially joi ted '
thcR'j bursts of merriment -- Chicago
Tribuno.
A Malay Water glide.
In Penile, a stato in tho Straits Se t-
tlements, tiio Malays havo one form of
amusement which is probably not to bo
enjoyed unyv.hero eke iu the widd
world. . "
There ia a huge grauüe elope In th.
conr.-.- cf a mountain river, down vhicli
tho water trickles about two inehesi
deep, tl.o main stream Laving carved
cut a l ed by tho sido of tho bowlder.
Tbi l reek, tiio fao of which 1ms been
render;.! r.i naoolb na glass by tho con-
stant How if water (luring hundreds oí
years, tho Malays men, women end
children havo turned iuto a toboggan.
Climbing to (ho top of Iho rock, Un y
sit in 11, o watt r with their ft nl
straight out and a baud on each bidn for
steering and tlionslido down the to feet
into a pool of water.
This ia a favorite sport on sunny
luorningH, na many ns i!i;i) folks beiuj
engaged at a limo and bUding so quick-
ly oiut iilttr aitolht r or forming rows !
two, four or even eight mat
they tumble iuto tho pool u e. afi.i- - 1
ma: a ef feran)ii:g creatures. There ll
lllliO tl.Olgt ' lit tho .lllli i, ütid, th'iii.,1.
sc-m- ( liooso tosit on a plcotn f plantain,
imr.-- t cf the tohoggawts are content
k'jtir.t on their, hiiuiii.he. Loude.u Lit
tie, I'V.U
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ALLAN II. MACDONALD.
ri.Jton Ar rnorniirToii.
Wnbirrlp'lo l'rlrr.T t 1pt r' u I 7"1lii r í0IrjTRrinblT ll AdvMie.
AvitnTiixu hat..
fro lt Uim I t 00t ..r km h m nrttli f oo
0)1 tn ti r nr'tim IJ (W
I i . I." ami id n. h t Un nv-- Insertion.
1
.'ni u 21 clv l r llu.
tCiilo-c- J it tlir rHwt.ifTW In HlWr-- City, N. M.,M
iiuilU-r- .
Dt.nOCRHT AM MLVF.U.
To ilio IwrurxTHt ot th United ytnU:
Wahiis(!TT)!, Mar. 4. We the urulor-nisne- il
democrats, prpBont for four
the following rtntcnient: Ve
boüpv that the tntli8tirrprit of gold
wi the only ninnolnry BtanJanl and the
elimiimtioQ of tilver as a full l"gnl tend
rr money will incrone tlie purcliiminii
Ter of each dollur, end eo the burden
tit all di i.td. Jwrenwi the market value
of h11 olhpr forms of property and con
tinue and inrrense the buinee di'prw
eion and finally reduce the majority of
the people to finiinnial bondiige. We
believe that no party can hope for en
during success in the United States eo
long as it advocates a single gold stand
ard, and that the advocacy or such a
financial policy would be especially dun- -
goroua to a party wbioh, like the Uemo- -
cratio party, derives its voting strength
from those who may without reproach
le called the common people; and we
point to the overwhelming dffeat of the
pnrty in to the opposition aroused
by the veto of the seigniorage bill and to
the Etill oiore unanimous proteet against
the issue of gold bonds aa proof that the
democratic party can not be brought to
the support of the gold standard pol
icy.
We believe that the money question
w ill be the paramount issue in lWXJ, and
will bo remain until it is settled by the
intelligence and patriotism of the Amer
ican voters.
We Wieve that a majority of the
democrats of the United States favor
bimetallism and realize that it can be
secured only by the restoration of the
free and unlimited coinage of gold and
iiil"er at the preseut rat io, and we atsort
that the majority bnn and should ex
ercitte the riht to control the policy of
the party and retain the party name.
We believe it is the duty of the raa
jonty and within their power to take
charge of the pnrty organization and
make the democratic party an effective
instrument in the accomplishment of
needed reforms.
It is not necessary that democrats
should surrender their convictions on
other questions in order to take on ila
tivo part in the settlement of the ques
tiop which at this time surpasses all
others in importance. We believe that
the rank and file of the pnrty should at
once aasert themselves in the domocrat-i- o
party and place it on rooord in favor
of the immediate restoration of the free
and unlimited coinage of gold and silver
at the present legal ratio of 1G to 1, as
such coinage existed prior to 1873, with
out wuitmg for the aid or consent of any
other nation, such gold and silver to be a
full legal tender for all debts, public and
private.
We urge all democrats who favor the
fiLancial policy above set forth to associ
ate themselves together and impress
their views upon the party organization
We urge all newspapers in harmony
with the above financial policy to place
it at the head of tho editorial column
and asuiat on the imuiodiute restoration
of bimetallism.
Signed: R P Bland, Missouri; W
Bryan, Nebnuka; II A CofTeen, Wyom
iug; George W Fithian. Illinois; J T
Cock roll, Texas; John L McLauron
ftou'.b Carolina; Jamos O McGuire, Cal
fon. in; George Ikert, Ohio; JuhUq li
Whiting, Michigan; C Kaodgruas, Ten
nessee; George F Richardson, Michigan
M A Smith, Arizona; A W Odgen Louis
iaua; i C Cupeheart, West Virginia; W
L Moore, KsnKas; II D Money, Missis
h V P. Tijan, MuHouri; 11 F Grady,
Morth Carolina; Charles F Morgan, Mis
souri; O W St. ell, South Carolina; Ed
ward Iaue, Ill.noin, I) I) Donovan.Ohio
A C LttliiitKr, South Carolina; Marshall
Arnold, Mutoouri; W II Dennou, Ala
' buma; W J Talbert, South Carolina
John 8 Williams, Mihhí.shp(j; T J Stait
South Carolina; A I Cuaiinetti, Cali
forr.ia; W V l'owers. North Carolina
Antonio Joseph, New Meneo; Evaa
Howoll, Atlunta Constitution; J Floyd
Kii.jj, ex member of congress, of Loui
rii.tia.
In aa interview nt Washington,
lairt Thursday, Senator Hill taiil
"na soon aa the 51th congrcHS
venen, I intend to otter a bill to re
peal tho income lax."
THE LU1IUHIAL "WE."
Somebody who wants to explain
what the editorial "wo" signifies,
says it has a variety of meanings,
varied to suit the circumstances.
1'or an example: When you read
that "wo expect our wife homo to-
day," "we" refers to tho oditor-in-- t
hit.f; when it ia "wo aro a little
lato with our work," it includes
thy hole ollli-e- , tveu. to tho devil
an 1 the towel; iu "wo oro having
a Ikxiiii," tho town is meant; "we
received over 70,000 immigrant
last year," it euibrue- - the natiou;
but "wo Lavo the h cholera in
í ur tui lijt," culy ii.cu r;.4 that the
nr.!) w l.o tkt á t!,o p.iper and dors
i: t viti.t to J y f .r it, iá wry
i' ' I !..- d K. i A .,vm Vin, but
(i. a. it. aimuw.ss.
One of the rnnkent, most caustic,
impudent Bnd vindictive address-
es ever isfaixl to no. intelligent,
Inw-nbiili- ng class oí men, and em-annt- in
from n loyal source, will
m founil in tuo nHHocmteu pret-- s
dispatches of the 10th inst. We
refer to tho nddresa of the Nation
al O. A. II. committeo to the sur- -
iving 1, "00,000 union soldiers and
sailors of the late war. While we
owe a great debt of grntitude to
the men who left their loved ones
and jeopardized their lives that
ours might truly bo the "land of
the free and tho home of the
brave;" while with flowers moist
ened with bitter tears, wo strew
the graves of thoso who fought
and died that we miirht livo and
prosper, yet the patriotism of ev- -
ry true American heart would
impel us to endure the same pri
vations and meet the samo heroic
death which they did, should oc
casion demand it. The horrible
and sickening details of the war
of the rebellion are familiar to ev
ery child of the United States who
ias arrived at the ago of under
standing. 13ut the conflict was
ended and peace declared nearly CO
years ago. The confederate army
was vanquished nud it surrender- -
ea unconditionally. 1 eaco was
declared and the south was
compelled to accept the terms of
tho proclamation. So it ended;
and under tho stars and stripes,
stained by the blood of our fathers
and brothers, we took up the olive
branch the symbol of peace.
From those ruins sprang one of
the strongest political parties that
this country has ever known. It
was born in distress, lived in ex-
travagance and died in disgrace.
Its strength was found in the feel-
ings engendered through a nation-
al calamity. Following tho close
of tho rebellion there wa3 ortran- -
i.fd tho National Grand Army of
the Republic. The full strength
of this organization was given the
republican party in its infancy aud
the republican party in turn bowed
to the demands of the O. A. R.
Tho loaves and fishes were divided
for a while, but in time the
bloody shirt" became an offonso
and tho magic spell which it so
long produced was broken. The
G. A. R. became domineering and
exacting and the ire of the then
powerful republican parly was
aroused; trouble followed, the
branch widened, the thieves fell
out and honest men got their dues.
Tho republican party was wreck-
ed aud the G. A. R. relegated to
obscurity. We jfive below a por
tion of tho G. A. R. address in
order that our readers may fully
appreciate tho last desperate ef
fort of this ouco powerful ally of
a once powerful party:
''It is to our interest to all vote
one way and one ticket, then we
are 6iuiply the controlling force in
politics, and our vote means some
thing and subserves the great ob-ject of all elective power our mu
tual protection and advancement.
It is the great Btudy of the cow
ardly stay-at-hom- es and speaks to
divido and destroy tuo soldier vote
by its suicide, setting one of us
over against tho other. They stu-
diously keep us out of their cliques
and rings and out of their conven
tions, too. They all pretend to
love ns, and yet they all despise
us because we are poor. We are
not in it a iittm bit, ana it is our
owu fault, because we do not unite
and cast a solid vote, all one way.
In these days of curtailing or
denying pensions; defaming, de
grading and depreciating the men
who saved your country, and role
gatiug us to the rear everywhere
to make room for draft-sneak- s and
cowards and their sons, it íh high
time we meet with onr sons and
agree on a common platform and
hurl our voto once in a solid mass
to subserve our own interests only,
in 18'JJ. Tho interests of tho men
who saved the union cannot antng
oni.o its welfare. J't ua duiaam
our full fcharo in all conventions
and on all ticket, township, city,
state, county and national, or de
stroy tho party that shall deny it
to us, no matter what that party
is. Let us send out our ultimatum
to tho cursed demagogues and
millionaires who have been riding
ronurh shod oer us in the name
of tho Hag they deserted iu the
war. Let us teach our sons before
we go home, to meet tho cowards
who left us to do the fighting
whilo they remained at homo coin-
ing our blood iuto money, and
who for thirty years have Wen
filling us w ith the Fust wind.
We rntint unite. We must speak
out. Tho loyal men of tho north
will vote with us. It is for this
purpose we shall asoeiublo hero in
Juno, and let every state bo repre
sented by brave, truo men."
i
AfCOKDlxa to the published pro
ceedings of the board of County
commissioners, Grant County paid
eut i Ji;.'5.f5 fn-- iRibt...;e anil ex.
pre-- . during tho rionthu of Feb-
ruary niid Manh. How ubout
t!iH, Mr. Vviinj?
A SOUND A It (iU ME ST.
Ft. Ratarp.N. M. April 4,'
Fn. Southwest Sentinel:
Using gold as the Polo unit of
vnlue places tho market of tho
world in such a position that a
few men, who aro known to carry
the money of the world, are ena-
bled to causo tho gold to disap-
pear into their vaults. This ro-rul- ts
in an artificial scarcity of the
medium of exchange. Those who
aro ln business and who aro press- -
ed for a medium of exchange, be-
come frightened aud unload on
tho market, if they can, with the
further resultant elepression duo
to their lack of confidence and
their lieces&ities. Those with gold,
money, tho medium of exchange,
at once come into the market and
buy, with tho ouo proviso that the
depression has gono below the
cost of production. This I believe
is tho present coudition of tho sil-
ver market. Silver, by tho com-
bined action of the gold men, has
been demonetized and then by
pressuro on tho producer has been
depressed below the actual cost of
production. The mines with
largo veins of high grado rock can
of courro produco it for less than
the pre6nt price, but the larger
amounts are procured from low
grade properties. This low price
has now been kept up until all of
the smaller fish have been com-pedl- etl
to let go their holdings at
current price, and now the large
fish have siezed everything in
sight and the world is getting
worn out with their exactions and
is preparing to revolt trora their
control. They are proposing to
again play the part of the philan
thropist and guide the world thro'
the present crisis of remonetizing
silver. They have absorbed all
tho silver they can hold and are
now willing to unload at $1.2i),
that for which they paid CO cents.
That silver is the true unit of val-
ue is shown by the way in which
tho market answers to the price of
silver; for as silver goes up, up
comes the rest of the market with
iK The amount of gold is eo small
that a few men can gather it, and
hold it, make a corner and then
let it out at an enormous advance.
The result is that the commercial
world finds that it must hold on to
every cent that it can get from the
money world, aud that it must
hold on to everything it can. La
bor, being the ensiest to handle
and control, owing to its Btomach,
is the first to suffer. The manu
facturer, not being able to got so
high a price for his goods, refuses
to pay tho usual price to the pro
ducer of the raw material and they
cut their labor in order that they
may themselves get a living. All
tho whilo tho man who bandies
.money, gold, alone, who reals only
in money, Bits in his office and by
his control over the medium of
exchange, takes toll from both as
they go by. Now he sits and sees
from his office that tho mercantile
world hn.:? reached about the low-
est point consistent with safety
to his position, and now he wil
look for auother victim to
fleece. As he has all that silver
can give him, he will let the worl
looso, allow it to recover its
strength, and then when it is
strong and full of blood, ho will
again tap the victim and exhaust,
not kill him quite, but just bleee
him to exhaustion, not death. It
has always been that brain will
take the best; brawn will take
whet is left. England, the gold
men, buy on tho market the raw
product in silver. What elso does
tho present depression mean ex-
cept that tho rest of the market is
depressed along with silver and
that whilo gold is really paid
nevertheless it has appreciated in
value, owing to tho great demand
on it, to such an extent that prac-
tically they pay on a silver basis.
Tho recognition of the fact that
it is a lack of the medium of ex-
change w hich is causing the great-
est difficulty, will do much good.
The great depression of prices is
due to this lack of money and to
tho dread that the commercial
world has that owing to the actu-
al scarcity in the money market it
will not be able to meet tho de-
mand on it for 'money. Heneo it
feela that it must unload and get
money. The money man holds on
and the commercial man is com-
pelled to drop his price beforo
tho money man will exchange
with him. Thus it Is said that
tho gold man manipulates the
market Everything which has a
tenduncy to contract the bulk of
tho circulating medium, enables
him tho moro easily to control tho
::u:ket. If Le become frighten
ed ho at onr'o refuses to let his
money on I and up prtes tho mouey
markrf.or down goes everything
vho, fn you ir.ny chooFO to ex-
píen U.
Every thing which hng a ten-
dency to increase the bulk of tho
circulating' fnediuin tends also to
prevent his being able to manipu-
late tho market, because the total
bulk is greater, and n tho hands
of a greater number. With a
greater amount of the medium of
exchange in circulation tho more
nearly do the prices' of every
thing approach the actual living
pneo. With n senrcity every
thing has an artificially tlepressed
val in v Promises to pay are an
exceedingly serviceable substituto
andaré au absoluto necessity in
the commerce of tho world, but
tue lnntant unit the money men
commence to milk the market,
the commercial men nt ouco all
doubt tha abiiity to redeem the
promises to pay and tho result is
that an enormous volumo of the
temporary medium of exchange is
cut olí at once, and gold, money, is
demanded. What is the value of
gold? It ia simply the universal
medium of exchange in all civiliz
ed countries which enables us to
exchango our babor and its pro-
ducts for those of other people,
Why do we caro specially foi gold?
Simply that we can exchago it for
the necessities, comforts and pleas-
ures of life.'-- " "Why can not the tl
use gold and 6ilver on the old
ratio t simpiy because they are
not old enough to realize their
strength, aud to kuow that if they
choose they can control the mar
kets of th"j world, lhey have al-
ways looked to England and fear
her control. The U. S. are strong
enough to supply the world with
manufactured goods and to take
their products. Why does the
merchant of the U. S. desire for
eign trade? Simply that he may
receive in return for his labor
those things which they produce
which may add to his comfort and
happiness in life. To feel that the
United States is not yet a self sup
porting nation and still less that
they are able to supply a foreign
commerce, is, I think, to fail to
realize that the U. S. is the strong
est nation on the. earth today and
the most prosperous. She is many
times able t take care of her pres
foreign commerce, and what
her merchants need, as much as
an increase in the circulation of
the medium of exchauge, is pro
tection for their agents in foreign
parts. me almost absolute pro
tection given to its people by the
British government is a very large
factor in tho commercial transac
tions of Great Rntian. Her peo
ple feel that they can go anywhere
and that they will be protected by
their government.
In speaking of silver, the fol
lowing quotation from The Arena
of March, 1S05, ia not devoid o
interest. (iv73):- - "I kuow that
the world's stock of precious met-
als is nono too large, and I Beo no
reason to apprehend that it wil
become so. Maukind will be for
túnate indeed if the annual pro
duction or gold ana silver coin
shall keep pace with the increase
of popnlation, commerce and iu
dustry. According to my view of
tho subject, the conspiracy which
seems to have been formed here
in Europo to destroy by legisla-
tion and otherwiso from three- -'
sevenths to one-ha- lf of tho roe tal-li- c
money of tho world is tho most
gigant ic crime of this or any other
ago. The consummation of such a
scheme would ultimately eutail
more misery upon the human race
than all tho wars, pestilence and
famine that ever occurred in the
history of the world. Tho abso-
lute and instantaneous destruc-
tion of half of the entire movable
property of the world, including
louses, ships, railroads and all
other appliancies for carrying on
commerce, while it would bo felt
more sensibly at tho moment,
would not produco anything liko
the prolonged distress and disor
ganization of society that must in
evitably result fiom the perma
nent annihilation of one-ha- lf of
tho metallic money of the worl- d-
Congressional Record, Second Ses- -
. , . in it6ion, 4o tiongress, App. p. io.
"Y hat truer prediction was ever
made than this? See the great
depression which has followed the
demonetization of silver. See the
effects on labor, eeo the strikes,
etc. What does it all mean?
Simply that the world has lost a
lanre part of its circulating medi
um and is faint from the loss, and
that it cannot go on, without its
restoration, with its accustomed
vigor, llcstoro 6lvor aud you wiil
restore a lanjo part of the modium
of exchautre the world's circula
tion (business) will improve. 1
do not for a moment think that if
silver is restored that a corner iu
the market will be impossible, but
simply that it will bo rendered
more difficult to handle because
the total bulk to handle is tcreater,
It is senseless to talk of silver
money under tho law, for silver
coin is not money, but simply i
promise to pay gold (the only le
gal money) for it on presentation
by tho government issuing it.
Restore silver to the coinage at.
the old ratio and then silver be
comes money aud is tho equal of
golel in its ratio and tho paper
money issued by the government
will be redeemed by tho govern-
ment in gold or silver at its own
option. It receives at the holder's
option either gold or silver and
pays out at its own.
Tho position very much reminds
one of the car of the J uggernaut,
All the world worships at the car
of Mammon and it, like the car of
Juggernaut, does not even have
to choose its victims, for they vol
untarily give up their blood with
out struggle and are slowly crunch
ed and mashed to eleath. When
at any time they choose they mav
put a stop to the process. This
car is of gold ; thoso whom it crush
es and mangles are tho producers
of both the raw and manufactured
goods; thoso who drag it, and en
auie it to do its horrid work, aro
again the producers of both the
raw and manufactured products of
labor. Each pulling a while am:
then falling down to worship,
never again to rise as 6ound as he
laid down. Tho man who sits in
the driver's Beat is goltl, his reins
are gold, he picks as many of the
self sacrificing victims as he de
sires. Why will they continue to
eirag their idol, crushing everyone
under wheel? "Why will they not
put on silver as well and make
the weight great enough to slow
tlown tho rolling, crushing move
ment, for then while its votaries
wili stiil cast themselves in front
of the wheels, they will not
crushed before they have time to
recover from the temporary in
sanity and thus be enabled to re
move themselves from under the
wheel. True, some will be caught
now and again, but the great mass
will escape. Yours,
Woo Wcn.
Travelers Insurance Co.
IlltS. 0. S. WARREN, Agent.
NEW- - COMBINATION POLICY,
The Most Liberal Ever Jsxuetl .
$IO,C09 in case of accidental death, loss of sight or
two limbs.
25,CC0 for permanent disability.
SI.33D for loss of one eye.
50.00 weekly indemnity up to 52 weeks.
D3U2LE THESE AMOUNTS if accident occurs on Itailroad.
Gost3 tut $50.00 per ycir, other tw ü proportionate rates.
Synopsis of 31st Annual Statement, Jan-1- , 1895.
Total Aínda. 17,M1,M?.W. Total liabilities, f IR,lH1,70S.6t. Hiirvliia to pollry hoMors, Í2 4M'i,Ui;l.90
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(Snwe ssor to J. A. KimiiuiIs)
Select Stock vf
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mi,
Tine "Watch llepairing u tcialty.
Engraving iukI Jewelry Work
Dono.
VMx St. Silver City N. M.
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SILVER CITY, NEW ME
Having leased tho Timmer House, I have thoroughly cleaned
renovated the-same- , and invito tho patronage of tho public. Rooms
argo and elegantly furnished.
crm8 Reasonable.
HI
and
MRS. M. J.
Proprietress
Vi 4j7 11 li 11 C - JJ C;-
-
K3 tUt I"
We BÜ11 handle tho Celebrated
Refrigerator!
Few Equal, lione Excel Them.
Paints,
Illustrated cute ond prices on npnlicntion.
Jülco Hico Xíino Eaby Carriages.
T. H. SPRINGER,- -
J. Stanton ard St. Louis Sts. XC EL PASO, TEXAS.
ir' --(I
O. 21.
if
CLAYTON,
Alaska
13. T
(Succeiwt to SPIED & IINX)
THE PEGFLE'S IM OMET.
Dealer
Produce, Fresh & Heats
Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Etc.
H1LVER CITY, IVJEVV" HÍJUX
roaawav corral,
FORiKER k WHITE, PrODS..
Livery l?cccL and Sale Statics
Sinelenml double huelle, spring wnconn, sod enrts
nnn men p rutirg itninrfl, iiirnru out in Rood nirni on mo
Uoi sen boitrilcl. Hiit-iL- r;iU--i civeu by the week or luuntli.
shortest notiue- -
Horses Bought, Sold and Traded
aOLlxx Stxt. BUvtt City. XV-- Castice.
BOOTH & MURRAY,
enera! iilercEiandise,
O'JLJrS'X'ltA.L,. 3V. M.
Dry .Goods. Groceries, Hats end Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Wines, Uquors and Cigars, Cutlery, etc.
Fino Fniicy (irocerles. Clínico Imported California Vlre- -
you want substantial articles, hare they want something
dainty and tine, this ia the plm-- buy
II. S. GILLETT & SON,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
0. 0. KIDD & CO'S OLD STAND
SILVER CITY, - - - NEW MEXICO
JInd Oils.
burkbonrd!,
W. C PORTERFIELD
Patent .Medicines.
Irgett
AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES IN
r
Corner
Billiard
unit
Sti.
im:.
J. H.
Salt
Curries the 6tm-- l
MEX.
I'lour, Hay and Grain br Wholesale and Itetaü
SILVER. CITY sy
MATHEWS.
n ruin? iv1 UUUIM X I
J1J1Y
1'KOI'KIBTOR- -
Books.
Stationery,
Toilet Jlpticles.
BOTTOM PRICES.
oí lilis mu y
Only EácIüsíy Flour, H.iy Grain Start Citj.
IC. WHITE, Prop'tr.
MATHEWS & BLACK,
SILVER CITY, M., BOX 270.
Advice Given Treatment of Ores.
Crucible Assays nmtlo Host Unliable MeilioJ.
Office Main Street, Adjoining Tremont House
SILVER CITY AND L10G0LL0Í!.
G. Hail Line, Carrying Passengers and
Express.
Iiouvee City MokuIIou moraine, SunJuy, through
Passenger J5.C0 Ctrlctly Advance.
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BOAUO OF EDUCATION
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FIRE DEPARTMENT
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V. K. Savite Foreman hook and IjuMfrfo
All kinds of Oil nt Robinson's. tf
Prof. Walter Ovrnn will give a Dramatic
Recital at Morrill Hall tonight.
Frank Kennerston went to the
diera' Home at Santa Monica, California,
last week.
Bee the Mujeetio Ranges at Robin-
son's. tf
VV. A. Heather has been appointed
poBt master at Cliff, Grant County, to
auocned John A. Moses, resigned.
The oil trust has inaugurated a boom
and on Inst Thursday oil reached the
highest point known since 1877.
The Western Union branch office will
be at the postoCfice instead of the South-er-
hotel on ad after todny.
Jimmy Harvey is improving his resi-
dence property in the western part of
the city.
A small picnic, with large windstorm
accompaniments, was one of the features
of Easter Sunday.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Mai-ao- r
was made joyous Inst Thursday
through the arrival of another bright
little eon- - All are doing well. ...
Hon. Jas. S. Ftolder has rented Dave
Darling's furnished house oa Vankie
street, and with his brido, will take u
on May 1st.
' I have just received a new line of
cutlery, tinware, granite ware and gaso-
line stoves. Cull and see them. St.
George Robinson. 10
R. P. Thompson has beon quite seri-
ously ill at his ranch on the Mimbres
for several days, and his sister, Mies
Kate, bos been nursing him. He is
II. Rosenberg has purchased a lot
from Phil Bach, Jr., in Mogollón, and
let a contract to C. II. Wilkie for the
erection of a large business bouse there-
on. -
The following prominent cattle men
wero in the city lust week: Messrs.
Polk, Cooley, Hooker, Downs, Hawkins,
Lane, Jones, Bell Bros., Foraker Bros.,
Craven, Porter, Perry, Culberson, Will-ianiB- ,
Farnsworth Bros, and Victory.
The Broadway Cafe is now under the
direction of Mr. S. W. Burdick, a gentle-
man thoroughly posted in matters per-
taining to hia buaiueea, and be is Hiri-
ng no pains to make his establishment
a success.
Col. S. P. Cur pouter has scoured the
prmtrnet for furnishing beef to Fort
AFii fur nna Vf.nr t..finriinry Tiilv 1
-
- J - v .j
This is a very jmportunt government
contract and we hope our genial colonel
will reap a harvest from it
HlierHT
Robt. Evans arrived home from Den
ver last Wednesday. He is atill very
weak from loss of blood occasioned by
Urn oAiiont ni....i.ii.l . 1. : i . I. ..
underwent in that city, and it is not yet
apparent that the operation has been of
any material benefit to him.
We understand that Rev. Prof. Sulby,
lrinc;pul of the r.urmul school, ia litioly
about the first of May, to deliver, at
Morrill Hull, his lecture on tha "Tower
of London," which has boou bo well re
ceived in other places.
II. Rosenberg is adding a very neces
sary and commodious club room to tte
White Ilousa si!xin to accommodate
the increasing buBiuebs of Boll &. Har-
vey. Mr. Jus. Matthews is doing the
work which is a guarantee that it will be
done eubstantiully.
"Oen. Gordon, the Hero of Khar touin,"
will be the subject of the discourses
next Sunday niorniug and evening, at
the Episcopal Church, by Rev. Edward
fc. Cro; thete discourses beiug a con
tinuutiou of (he series on the "Suints
and Heroes of the tlhiihtiun Church.
All ure cordially invited.
Abe Abruhum has leaned the Broad
wuy hotel for two years and will tuke
rioMtieadiou on May Int. The hotel and
diuing room are now undergoing thor
ough retiuvatiou, and when the curjeii
tr, painter and pHiier hunger hiiit.li
their work the Iíiowdwuy V ill be one of
the iiuiituüt, cleimebt and iuott fuuliiun-kl.l-
lea in this city. Jlr. Abra-
ham 1. w l.u.l coiituilerub'o exuei'ieiice in
lu.t.-- !j!ij!ti-.- ) and will sj'sre no ;m
u.iL.0 tl.e i i. a.U.av a huixehs.
Hon. íünnton Brunnin is in town.
A. W. Dobor wn in from his ranch
hit t Friday.
W. II. Jack wont north yontorlny
morning.
John Kious has g'ne out to the Gilo
on business.
Dr. J. I!. Warren went to Velnsco last
Saturday.
R. II. Thielmann spent Easter in this
city.
Col. Carppntpr Iirb been In the city
peversl days.
Judge Boone enme up from Doming
yesterdny.
C. W. Kchmidle is in from his Burro
Ciennjfn ranch.
A. E. Dawson, of Hanover, was in
town Inst Thursday.
JuuVo Clark was in lost week from
the Gila.
Mr. Lewis, of Tinos Alios, was a Silver
City visitor on Saturdry.
The genial Joe Wolfe, of Mogollón was
in town Inst Sunday.
Rev. J. D. Bnnh, lecturer of the
Masonic order, is in the city.
B. B. Own by, of Lordsburg, was in
town lost Wednesday and Thursday.
J. W. Fleming wont north last Friday
morning on mining business.
Henry Rosenberg went out to Mogol-
lón last week on a business trip.
Joe Williams came in from Mogollón
Inst Thursday and went up to his home
in Pinos Altos.
Mrs. A. E. Dawson, of Hanover, was
in the city last week, the guest of Mrs.
Rosenborg.
Jo E. Sheridan, of the Enterprise, was
in Santa Fe and Albuquerque on busi-
ness last week.
Hon. D. P. Carr returned from a trip
through the northern part of the Terri
tory last Wednesday.
Alvah Mason, one of the pioneer min
ers of the southwest, was down from
Pinos Altos last Saturday.
Chas. II. Ott will go to Velasco, Texas,
tomorrow morning to pay a visit to his
sister, Mrs. W. A. Leonard.
S. E. Bretherton, a genial gentleman
and smelting expert, of Ivanhoo, was in
town a few hours laBt Thursday.
T. N. Childers returned from a three
weeks' assessing tour through the Coun-
ty last Saturday.
Lieut. Barber, of Fo: ti Bayard poid his
regular Sunday morning visit to the
Silver City postofiiee on Easter day.
The aged parents of Mrs. A. G. Hood
and Geo. and Billy Hauser are expected
to arrive from Denver before long.. They
will remain'airsummer.
Louis Gramas, agent end general man
ager of the Culiforina Mining Co, came
in from Mogollón lust Sunday and started
for Los Angeles yesterday morning.
H. Trewartha, foreman of the Moun
tain Key mill, and family, of Tinos Al
tos, were visiting in the city several days
last week.
W. F. Lorenz went out to Mogollón
last Sunday and will be gone about ten
days. Pleasure and profit are his
E. M. Harris is now making the pas
senger run between El Paso and this
place for Conductor Jonos, who is en
joying a holiday in Mexico.
Hon. Jas. N. Upton was in from his
ranch on the Mi'nbrea several days last
week. He reported everything OK in
his "neck o' the woods."
Max Schutz says everything in the
Mogollona is booming. He returned
last week from a trip to that lively
camp.
Messrs. Laird and Carpenter, who
have been spending a few weeks in Col
orado, returned last Wednesday. They
not only had a thoroughly enjoyable
time, but saw a number of'good business
propositions.
Mrs. Ravor.scroft, of Mogollón, who
has been an invalid at the Sisters' hos
pitul in this city for several weeks, has
so far recovered ns to be able to drive
out to Thompson's ranch on the Mim
bres lust Saturday.
J. B. Strongman, aftor an extended
trip through Arizona, has been spend
ing a week in this city. He has gone
out to Mogollón, which he deolores to be
the best mining camp in the southwest.
County Treasurer Bolich came up
from Deming laut Saturday ovon'ms- - to
vinit Mrs. Bolich, who is still confined to
her room at the Ladies' Hospital. He
returned on Sunday morning.
Dintrict Clerk Walton came up from
Doming last Friday to formally enter
upon the duties of his now ofiloo. Mrs.
Walton nnd little daughter will arrive
this week nnd will heroaftor be identi
fied with the residents of .Silver City.
Clarence Boyne has opened up the
Timmer bar room as a temperance bil-
liard hall. He will keop all the lute
temperance drinks and cigars. The bil-liur- d
and pool tables have beon put in
excellent condition, nnd a quiet game
may be enjoyed there at any tune. Go
around and see Clarence; he is a good
boy and will run a clean, quiet place. 2t
Narcirico Mondragoii was elected city
treasurer of Santa Fe in April, 1803, nnd
after serving four niotd hs was removed
from oillce because of a defalcation to
the (.mount of 83,037 .'13 in the pchool
fund. Later Oil Mondragon was indict-
ed by the grand jury on two counts for
emuezzieiiienr,. in me trial iuHt ween
he was found guilty h churned, find he
ill rei'eive neutf nee by Jud'o Laui-h-lu- i
thin week. 'J lie penalty, according
to our fcf aluli'H, is one to Jive years :ii
the penitentiary im3 ,,(HU linn. The
court lias no tin .(Tulinn iu the tine, riiul
must hm"h it m'iu,r.,i,i,x to law. Nar-L- l
o ia UuW in jad ai ii scnteiiCij.
Xintn? and Milling.
MfTTAI. MARK FT.
fiar silver fif!''
Lend '2 '.i
Copper y . 37 á
Messrs. Curtis, IVrkins and Cotillon
were in the Santa Rita district hint week
halting over th Ivanhoii smelter and
mining prospects in that locality. They
are all gentlemen of capital and exper-
ience.
Chas. Davenport is reported to have
triage a rich st rike hint wef k on his leased
mino, the Nugget, nt Carlisle. The vein
is 13 inches wide and tho oro runs ?200
por ton in gold. Ho will make a large
shipment of ore in A few days.
W. T. Ciima wont to CarHsloyeelcrdny
morning accompanied by six men who
will be employed by Child & Ixiberg.
Mr. Climo will be foreman of then.il),
and Messrs. Child A Loberg have mode
no mistake in securing the services of a
gentleman so thoroughly competent as
Mr Climo.
The Golden Giant mine at Tinos Altos
has been cloned down for a faw weeks
in order that new hoisting machinery
may be put in. 'Die shaft is now down
300 foot and the old hoisting machinery
was not heavy enough to do the work.
The workings will be started up in a few
days.
Geo. W. Miles returned from a trip
through the Mogollón country last Sat--
ur lny. He says the camps in that vi- -
cirdiy are alive with business; that thure
are five mills running night and day
and that two more are about ready to
start up. The Maud S. has just made
another important strike.
Sam Franton, a minor in the employ
of the Pacific Gold Company, was quite
seriously injured in the Paeifio mine at
Pinos Altos lust Fridoy night, through
fulling rock. No bones were broken but
the fleshy portions of hB back and hips
were terribly lacerated and bruised. His
escape from death was almost a mira,
ele. He will be laid up several weeks
with his injuries.
The White Signal district continues
to boom. New strikes are reporter
from that quarter almost daily and prom-
inent among them might be mentioned
the oi:e of Galloway & Alexander. The
new Janeisch mill hos been completed
and was started up yesterday. The
Brockman, Crawford, Penrose 4 Bnrren- -
gor company have 23 men employed in
their mines and G in their mill. If the
mill proves a success from 30 to 40 men
will be employed in their raines alone.
The whole camp is very active and hund
reds of tons of ore have been hauled to
the mill and is now awaiting treatment.
Jo E. Sheridan has leased the old
Hanover mine from Hon. T. B. Catron
and will commence work upon ii next
week, luis is one of tho old mines
worked by the Spaniards and pro
duced vast quantities of copper in
years gone by, as shown by the old
Spanish recoids. The ruins of five
smelling furnaces near the mine show
th'it it was worked quite extensively.
Enterprise.
Mr. Sheridan is one of the oldest and
most experienced mining men in this
section of country, and the Southwest
Sentinel bespeaks for him success.
The smelter at Ivanhoe, which was
recently closed down, will be started up
again in a few days, under more favora
ble circumstances. Under the new ar-
rangement such changes in manage-
ment and methods have been decided
upon as to render better results proba-
ble. It appears that the principle source
of anroyanoe and trouble was lively due
to the fact that the furnace was not
adapted to smelting purposes. This can
only be successfully remedied by dis-
cording it entirely. However, this will
not be done at once, but ithe furnace
will be lined with lire brick from time to
time until a new furnace, suitable, can
bo procured. The last two runs made
wore highly satisfactory, resulting in 80
tons of 65 per cent matte. The new or
ganization is now busy muking altera
tions and ropairs and buying ores, and
when the smelter is again blown in, con-
ditions will be more favorable for suc-
cessful operation.
The Van Smelting Company, to which
all Silver City and surrounding country
oro hopefully looking for great develop
ments, is now oue of the material insti-
tutions of New Mexico, its articles of in
corporation having been filed by Secre
tary Miller on the 10th met. Following
are the objects of the company:
The objects for which said corporation
is created are to buy, sell, sample, treat,
reduce and smelt ores and products and
therefrom, and generally to
do all things incident to the buaiueua of
handling, treating, reducing and smelt
ing ores. The cxpilul stock of said cor
poration la 810,(100, divided into 100
snares of a par vulue of f 100 each. The
term of existence of said corporation
is lifly years. The number of directors
are live, and the names of thoso who
constitute the board and will manage
the blfuirs of the corporation for the
tirtit three months and until their sue
Connors are elected, are William H. New-
comb, Williom Kemp nnd K. P. liarnos.
The principal oilice of the corporation
is at Silver Gity, and the principal bum-nes-
will be carried on in Gront County
The stock of the corporation id nou-u-
settsuble.
ooi.o HIM.
To Socthwkst Skntimfx:
As the old custom mill is ubout ready
to start up after being thoroughly re
paired, the miners of Gold Hill are get
ting ready to poliuh tho drill nguin for
the summer. Gold Hill has been a little
quiet lhn spring but everything looks
now oa though there would be a good
eutumor for the camp.
Pritcliard, Shurp A Quint have a lease
on the Northern Boll mino and are tak
ing out plenty of good milling ore.
George Hughes is taking out some
good ore from the Crown point.
Thomas Kennedy is working tho Mur-ipotit- i,
from which ho will liuveaiii.il
run made ft"in.
J. J. Keiüter is ttorkmu on the Nuin--
Lee mine, taking out a to'oid gruit of
oi e.
The storm la.! Fnd-i- bi.k ,f neaily
all l! a rix.f ficun the htaii.iurd tmil u l
iiL-- fioia the coriul of Gooigo S :..
Rolx-r- t Block attended a meeting of
tho board of regents of the Agricultural
colicúo nt Las Cilices last week. lie
nido vhii tod Sao Juan county to look nt
the branch experimental station build-
ings being erected there.
The services tit the Church of the
Good Shot herd on ' Easier Sunday were
very interesting. The musical program
wns well renilered, tho sermon wos ble
and interest ing, and the congregation
largo, appreciative nnd handsomely
d resecd .
Inf.o S. TifTany Lodge, No. 13, 1. 0.
O. V., bus HBued invitations to a very
elaborate ball and supper to be given
tinder the auspices of that order at
Newcomb Hall, in this city, on Friday
evening, April 20. Admission $200.
Thoughtful men will make prepara-
tion forthecareful picking of their fruit
during the summer and fall, and the
kind of baskets In which to Bond them
to market. A nice banket filled with
choice fruit will nearly always sell for
doublo the money nnd as quick again ns
fruit and basket of the nondescript
character. This applies to
mnny other things, besides fruit nud
basket. ' o
Collector A. B. Laird turned in 4J8Ó4
to the County treasurer yesterday morn-
ing, $79 of which were taxes and the
balanne gambling licenses. Through tho
opornMon of the law passed nt the lost
session of the legislature extending the
payment of taxes until July 1st, County
finances are getting into very bad condi
tion. This is especially true of the
school fund, and it looks very much as
though a unmber of schools throughout
the County would be forced to close very
Boon for want of funds.
llull-Mnclietl-
Last Monday night C. C. Hoik the com
mission traveler, went north on business,
ana laBt evening Miss A i mee Machetle
was a passenger en route to her homo in
Missouri.
Since their doparturo The Citizen ascer
tained that Mi;. Hall and Miss Machette
will be joined in raarriuge at the residence
o' J.J.b'rey, in Topeku, Kan., at noon on
Vvodnesdoy, April , aud expect to be
"nt home" in Albuquerque on the evou- -
ing following, April 'ó. Citieu.
This item of news, although somewhat
surprising, wilt be received by many of
our citizens with great pleasure. Mr.Hall
is a great favorite here among his large
circle of acquaintances, w hile Miss Ma-
chette is the very brilliant young lady
who favored this city wit h a short visit a
few months Binco with Mr.lIalL
Cattle Inspectors.
The New Mexico Cattle Sanitary
board at their session in Las Vegas,
Appointed the following named inspec-
tors for the eerveral districts, two of
whom, Charles Lukcng at Kansas City,
P.J.Townei in New Mexico, receive a
salary of $1,200 per annnm.the remain-
der getting their pay. In fees for ser
vices rendered: District No 1 extend
ing along the line of the Atchison rail
way from the Bernalillo county line to
KUou. I J. lowlier; Ho J, H.J. (Jiirt-righ- t
of Folsoin, ooutinuert in the posi-
tion; No. 4 aud 5, embracing San
Jauu and Rio Arriba counties and
a portion of Bernalillo county, place
left open for 111 em bur of board to fill ;
No.O, Taos couuty, to be filled or op
pointed by M N CbaUin. of EstLas Vega; No. 7, from Bernalilio
county, to the Texas line, L. S Fow
ler, of AlouquorquejNo o.frome Lords
burg, to the Texas aod Old Mexico
line along the Southern Tacitlu railway
I'j. G. Houghton, of Dennng, wiih
V. G. McAfee, of Silrer City, and II
Classen, of Lordsburg as deputies;
No. 9, Lincoln county, south of the
town of Lincoln, Tulnrosa and La Lhj
Dona Ana county, J. F. Hinkle; No. 10
Lincoln. Fori Stanton and Ticrcho,
James K. Cres; No. 11, White Oaks aud
Nogal, W. U McDonald; No 12. Chaves
couuty. Charles I. Billiard; No. 13,
east line of the territory, or the mid-
land trail, E. J. Taylor; No, 11 all of
Eddy county, D. R.' Hai key; No. 11,
Kansas City jnBpnctor, Charles r.
Lukens, of the Bell 'ranch; No. 10. E.
Paso inspector, Cpt. French of Alrua.
TI10 Income Tux.
A special to tho Tribune from
Washington says;. the United States
supreme court in tho income tax case
has reversd the decision of the lower
court. The income tax law a a whole
is upheld by a divided court.
Uuder Uih deciidon it is snld, all in
comes derived from rents are exempt-
ed from taxation by the federal govern
ment, and all Incomes derived fioni
state and inunieapal bonds, are sim'-larl- y
exemptad. In other respects tho
Income tax law stands as it was Inst
August, but the result of consultations
iu the supreme ooqrtllhowa very con
clusively that the la Vean bo picked to
pioces provided suits are brought to
contest each particular point as it
coinés up.
Tho court was evenly divided. Jus
tico Jackson was too ill to take part.
Chief Jug'.ice Fuller aud Justioos Field
Gray and Fuller wore opposed to the
law. Justice Harlan, Brown, Shiras
and White voted to sustain the law.
The expectation among members of
the court isthat tho decision will ho
rendered Monda in open court, but
there is a bare possibility that the court
may ajaio split iufi irreconcilable sec.
lion and hold u; the decision.
Letter IM.
The following is a lint of the uncalled
for letters now held i,n the Silver City
postollice, April 10, VJ'ji:
Beena Francmuo Emery J. C 5
Oilier, J V T
Márquez Punliuo
Piloto lilas
Srtiiinnii'go A
Sie'iis
Jaques Jose
Mono H
Pot: a Jose M
Smith J
Wheuliey E E
I'iunua say "Advorticed, when iiakiriK'
for tho idiove letters.
L A. 8iKM.Y, Pofctmuster.
(). 1 Zoltuian, piano turn r and
Kilo:.niHti for tho Claik-Wliitsnu-- l.(
id. h Mn.'iio Company of i'l Puso,
UVxü), will Lo in Kilvor Ciiy on or
about 'lay l.i'nso t.nk'i" at
the .... of the Hot : us i.vr Kt:s'- -
T1M.L. 10 tf
There onco was a wiho ninn of Oregon,
Who wore his pants pressed ith a
create.
The people rebelled;
He was tried prici was held;
Th n eh urge read: 'Tor breeches of pence."
Whether )oil have them creased or
not, C. C. Shoemaker's is the place for
pjrfoet fitting trousers. 10 It
Weekly Heather-Cro- p Eullctln.
Week enilln April 8, 18".
The past winter wns unusually severe,
especially in February, when exceedingly
low temperature prevailed, which dam-
aged peaches and apricots, but to what ex-
tent can riot be determind nt present.
Tho winter was rather hard on range
stock, but there was en abundance of dry
feed on the rnnges nnd stock of nil kinds
enme through with little or no Ions nnd
ore generally ia fair condition for the
time of year.
So far this season, nnd especially dur-
ing the past week, the weather has boon
very backward. The temperature has
avernged very much below the normal.
Thore has been little, if any,) recipitalion
during the past week, nnd nn excels of
high winds. These conditions have been
quite unfavorable fo' advancement of
crops nnd have greatly retarded work in
this line.
Wheat und oats have Wen sowed quite
generally nnd sowiug still progresses
No planting has yet been done except in
the lower Pucos valley, where it is just
Btorled.
The outlook for fruit is quite uncertain
as yet, as the amount of damage done by
the low temperatures in February cun
not be reliably estimated. In the south
ern part many of tho poaches nnd npti- -
cots ere in bloom, nnd it is feared those
were injured to some extent by the cold
weather of the post week In the north
ern part the fruit trees are very back- -
word, which lessens the danger from
any lute frosts that may come during
April.
In most parts of the Territory An abun.
dance of snow is reported to bo in the
mountains, ensuring a good supply of
water for irrigating ns it melts. The
conditions most noeded now ore watm
weather with more ruin.
Digest of Land Decision!.
FiiUlíslict hv W. 1) Ihirbin. I.uul nuil MiningAlloiney, WlililiiKt'in. 1). (J.
Agricultural.
Where a homesteader dies leaving a
widow, who also dies before ocmpliauce
with the homestead luw, the right to ac
quire patent posses to the heirs of the
entryman, both adults nnd minors,
equally, and the subsequent failure of
said heirs to reside upon or cultivate the
land operatos as an abandonment
Minkral.
A corroborated protest ngninst a lodo
claim, alleging warrants
a hearing though the report of tho dep-
uty mineral surveyor muy show the ex-
istence of ore in "streuks nnd kidneys"
in various parts of the claim.
Placer.
A placer location of land for building
stone, that fails because unwarranted
under the law when made, cannot be
validated by a subsequent discovery of
some other material that is subject to
entrj under the placer luw.
I. 0. 0. F.
Isaac 3. Tiffany Lodge No. 13, will
meet very Thursday evening in the fu
ture instead of Saturday eveuing ns for
merly.
Joíiks. N. O.
C. G. Bell, Sec. 18 tf
There will be a special meeting of the
Helen Rebokah Lodge No. 7, I. O. O. F.,
Wednesday evening, April 17, for the
purpose of initiating two new members.
Jlns. M. A. Childers, N. G.
Mies Pearl Dotson, Secretary. 10 It
Porlerfield has the best nsort--
meutt of etattonery in the rity. 14 tf
Tho Chinese warships at Wei Hal Wei
were destroyed, not by tho great, heavily- -
armord Japanese steel-cla- battleships
but by tho little torpedo boats, which
sent five ships to the bottom within
thirty hours. Much has beon enid
about the battles of the future being
fought under the sea with submarine
torjyedoes.
J. SI. Frittor makes fresh candy
every and sella it ou a small
mari'in for cash. 13tf.
Just received three cross of
Sarsnparilla, at rorterlield's. 15tf
Reduced Rate to Suit Lnte
For the Mormon Conference to bo held
iu Salt Luke City April 5, 6 and 7, the
A. T. A, ti. F. Railway will make rates
as follows: Via Colorado Springs nnd
the (Colorado Midland Railway, $.V).(H
for the round trip. Via Denver f "i2. 90.
Tickets will le on sale Murch 31 and
April 1, limited to return April 30.
J. H. Mlimie, Agent.
New line
Porlerfield's.
Frank
duy
City.
of bluuk books at
15tf.
If you want anything in driu's.
stationery or sundries go to l'or-tcrfield'- 6.
aitf
Iron Ores.
Furnished in ony quantity; write for
price to W. H. Newcomb, Agent.
P O. Box 532. Silver City, N. M.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powtfir
WorlJ'i Fair Hi.hct Medal and Diploma.
Mm
Notice for Pub'ioatlon.
Umtko Ktatkh Land Omrr,
l.tw Oners, N, M., Ayr. 1, 1x:í.í, (
OTH'K Iji htTfhy Klvcn to Hiiy Mini nil cr- -
in in
tii tMni hittv i' ih criu'd aun Lo Mt'iiry
iiinth'iiliir, that tit (ulttm
lilt ti imiit'etii I: iM to imíiííi
nii.tl ii"i in hiii't"it of lit H.iiin. iiixl tliül uit
Hoof sill a m.titt! Iji'fim tho iVtiii-- i tir Un
ct ifr ni .iif i nee., N M , ou M,t tU,Y!': M.tJihi M iilit-a- , liutlminl Hod oi In r m(
Itillltí H. MolU-ti- ttuim-rl- Nillti H.
(
'KM'-- for thts N. Vi . 4 i. 'I p, ut!l.
K llivi.
U hüinrn tin following w ftn'M"4 to provi
111 ('oof UHK'll H'Mot m tijUMI iUM tUlÍMUtlull it
Mi'l Huí. V!
ir!m,.l huil ton, of Silver Cilv, N. M.
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J'.US t). " V V,
We lmvo just received tlie finest
Btoek of fancy etnttoiiery over
brought 10 tli" city.
14 tf . AV. 0. PoitTF.iiriEl.P.
Thorn Is n good reason for th jkiiiu-hirit-
of t'hnmlmrbtin's Cough Kemody.
Davis A liuznrd, of West Monterey, Clar-
ion Co., Tn.; any: "It has cured piHpit
thnt our physiemnscould do nothing for.
W persuaded them to try n bottle of('liiiinberlain's Cot gh lieinedy nnd they
now recommend it with the rest of us.
2."i nnd 50 cent liottles for pale by
W. L. Co.
Druggists.
Seafonoblo drinks lit the Cnvo. 5tf
Carlton Cornwell, foreman of the Ga- -
ztte, Mid lletown, N. J., believes that
Chundierlian's Cough Remedy should
be in every homo, lie used it for a cold
nnd it effected a speody cure. Hs soys:
"It ia indeed A grand remedy, I con re
command to nil. I have nlso seen it
used for whooping (rough, with tho best
results." 25 und 60 cent bottles for sale
by. W. L Co.
Dnigh'iBts.
When your work 8 ilono go to
tho Whito lloviso for a little fun.
lGtf
Go to TorterfieliVB for tojm,
balls, bata and marbles. 14 tf
PorterfioM lins the exclusive
nyciicy for bicycles iu this city.
14 tf
SHiNAL Tit II' Ml' I IS WOX.
By Dr. Trico Cream Baking Powder.
Two signal triumphs have been achiev-
ed by Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
First it received Highest Award nnd Di-
ploma nt the World's Columbian Rxpom-tio-
of 13'J3. Next it secured Highest
Award and (Sold Medal nt tho California
Midwinter Fair of 18',). At both Foirn
it surpassed nil competitors in every
The award, in each instance, wua
for strongest leavening power, perfect
purity and general excellence. It wns
sustained by the unanimous vote of thejudges.
The victory nt Chicago estnblishes the
supremacy of Dr. Price's ns "Tho Fore-
most Baking Powder in the World."
The triumph at Son Francisco confirms
and emphusizes it.
Fresh
daily at
Store.
Jackson
Jackson
strawberries arriviug
Uishop's Post Office
15 tf
DON'T STUl TOBACCO.
How to Curo Yourself While I'slng
TcdiacfO.
The tobacco hubit grows on n man un-
til his nervous system is seriously affec-
ted, impairing health, comfort nnd hap-
piness. To quit suddenly is too severe a
bhock to the system, ns tobacco, to an
inveterate user beoomesa stimulant that
his system continually craves. Buco-Cur-
is a scieutitic cure for the tobacco
habit, in all its forms, carefully com-
pounded Bftertho formula of nn eminent
l'hysicinn who has used it) in his private
practice since 1872, without a failure,
purely vegetable and guaranteed perfect-
ly hnrmlet's. You enn use all the tobacco
you wnnt while taking Baco-Cur- o, it
will notify you when to stop. WTe givea
written guarantee to permanently cure
any case with threo boxes, or refund tho
money with ten percent. iutercst. Baco-Cur- o
is not a substitute, but a sceintilic
euro, that cures, without the aid of will
power nnd with no inconvenience It
leoves the system pure and free of nico-
tine ns the doy peforeyou took your lirst
chew or smoke. Sold by druggists with
our ironclad guarantee, nt $1.00 per box,
three boxes, (thirty days treatment,) $2.
00, or sent direct upon receipt of price.
Write for booklet and proofs. Eureka
Chemical & M'f'g. Co., M'f'g. Chemists,
La Croeso, Wis.
V,
CM,
Fargo's $2.50
v
.Shoes.
FARQO A CO. urn:
Ciiv,
CM
IH-i- m aaaacT V. CHICAGO
FOR SALE BY
C. 0. SII0EL1MEB,
SILVER CITY.
Broadway Hotel,
Mrs. Julia Black, - Proprietress
Bii.rr.it
pARLOR LOON,
Hia ilwy unit Teva)hliiil.
YUSES. LIQU3I13 MID
J3:i:j cakoh Kmtz
t'liiiiT (if Vunki'P K(
1) 111001I by I
1 A..
In i. p'i í:i.i;iíi, Uif l.tl'-ir-
an;
Ni;w Mkxico.
A
Corner
C
CIGAf.3.
HE QME"
Liouons
f tore t'hle" new anloon he Oova.
l tr
Oar x-- of frtii'.s nnd cfindie,
is the el i ict Bt in the city.
15 tf Tost üiüce Btorp.
New I up of bne ball goods at
Porterf., .da. ICtf.
Oo to I'orierfit'ld's if you wnnt
a bicycle. He has them for pale.
11 tf
If yon want a little fun and re-
laxation, go to tho Whito House,
15cll & llurvey, proprietors. ICti
Elcnnt line of cutlery, cheap,
at Portel field's. 15tf.
. The bent public and private club
rooms in Ihe ciivntthe
White Ilouse. ICtf
do to the Cave saloon
fresh Aoheuser beer.
for
4'.!lt
The best brnud of Havana aud
Domestic cigars nt Bibhop'g Poet
Oflice Store. 15 t
Uteve Uhlo, nt the Cave saloon, keeps
only the best rohU in his line.
1 It
Hot driuks nt the Cavo,
proprietor.
Stove
Pcantlful Eiinter Cards
terfield's.
3tf
at
Hay for sale at the Broadway
BotUiiUf Works at $ 11 a ton iu 12
ton lots and 12 a ton iu one ton
lots. 22tf
Tho clioicest wines, liquors and
cigars, the skilled lartenders
and the warmest welcome for all
at tho
White House. ICtf
The U. S. Gov't Reports
Royal Raking Powder
superior to all others.
J E. IIUKLIMi AMI",
bv m
M6
Uhle,
show
Assay Cfflcs i?i Chemical LaSoraloy,
DENVElt,
S.iinrilr
Strett,
or express will wi'lve prompt
mi 'iii viol mtriiiiiin. Gnlit and Silver
glSKS of
most
Lnwrenc
renard, inluil, anviyed or Duicliaard. &c.
English
COLORADO.
llulllou
Kitchen.
Open from 5 a. m. to i a. m.
Good Meals at all Hours.
Fis'a, Meats, Vegetables, in seasoo
always supplied.
Bullard Street, - Silver City.
NATIVE LUMBER
Rough and Dressed,
III ANY QUAIITITY
-- AT THE
i&eiqver mm.
J. ELDER, Prop.
Address Mail orders to J. Elder,
Hanover, N. M.
.
.
WM. STEVENS,
TINOS ATLOS
íflejUjiiYerySuMnj,
Pino A.'iot. Hew if tir a.
E. ROSENBERG,
Boot and Shoe Maker
Impairing neatly nml promptly done
Satisfaction guaranteed. My pri'- - arejust low enouijh to suit the hard tuno.
Uivo uie a cull.
BILVEli CITY, N. M.
ITcti hippcr:
I!y oliippimr your oru to whs Ktatb
OtiK Nami'I.i.nu Co., you cuu otHuiu tita
hii(hot,t puco paid in tho public uiurkot,
tn;;'tlinr with a careful and accurate
H'uopl, an with our new null mm un
proved uiarrnnory wa nr atiio to give
iinrfout natibf.ii'liuu to all utiipiia.
Write for our l'oc-ko- K,f.'ifmi:e liook.
Ship your ore nnd add rom n'" ''"'niinini-- l
atioim to the iái'ATE OiiE S.v , . o Co.,
1 )en vor, Colo.
THE 10c. STOIUv
I Bull FOll CASH only, chaser
than anylnidy in town
'VI i wu i't' t ii1 lio torn
Now (loods arrive evt-r- 11 U. It will
pay you to 11 a thorn.
it, noit i:nhti:in.
r.iuiidw ay, ' iilvtir I y.
or. w ii wiun:,
2TMC f r 'ATM CF Tt'E füT.
1 ... - ii, f i'.. f. ,..,, ot- ti!. i'l
l "i A n '. " t i.íl I v. tu. i w .'1.
1 rt t"fl t k "it nf ti '" a tnw n
. I li SI III; f.- l . y (.( I ...íV I -
al t n - .rn, a ii ' y n
I ! TI 'f í ' 'I H '..) II K I t J, -
V- f
.ni. I .t !!..'. .' ..'.tA fr.v-..ii- t mp'í tan n k''- -
TK l. rf tt f ir' r s"; d tvi lo llif rn,
.
. I. l b.in V i d'i v f "in e l,arl t r'e;
re" tai (: , a ' ? i ti.
l'Vnt w .1 h t 1.a ' I of I No mu' v pt K'Ufít,
. I1? n "t'i i, ir, i i ira jti vr .n
T a . )! m-r- i un'iw piala,
1 jr si tr W.tll .ni mía
A r.d :u of tlic n .1 .i " y nt.
1 íii t," atli of t f'ti-i"- i i"!i nvi r tíir fiath
I .i'ij t'.f. k .1.1 aN-V- í a l'l ti 2 M l.fno.a'l.
I I P s i fl fldirrt i ir 'ud Hi vrtniri le-
S Lora U. otipftltu h buiali ami th ring dnvm
1 n
Van'!-r(t'- : ialar fff'h trrlromc l.lma
1WI1 It oftly from t.nin to lane,
ml ih wlieu tito dark tíraw
Wov a luto hit cilnstrcl :y.
Th lirvth f th farr? likp tírnm itnli In
To tt.n citj' hrorlli tbrmiU ü. droiiKÍit titlí.n.
v'íih ii'V!n wnnilpr womn utopi'l
lirru K yln boUkti in t'.ipihut l Jnil'ptl.
n t all In a mnnwit the t' ara nr)
In h aILdr ntrr-a- lo hpr tlnll. hnrl pjp,
lul t i i'ark if life tii.it a 1 .ni iul krcjia
tiowljr klnillrd la omlHir dci.
I will rt" no mi en once mor
To ttiw rfittcp k' 'y tlm l'row n pnhoro,AVLr th Lruuklxt prr to tli foivin do- -
vrnill
Ovrr thírlift irlirro llir fuño liraVo enil.
tti cownllj- r ljiMniini now
IViuTO th wliittlir.t rj oil ti. wli!'tliorn rKitjiíb.
IV-)- ,i niy nu.thrr Is waiting tl!l
WLorp t!ip trratU of the furia con- - over tb
UilL"
M. C. Cllllntftnn In SiecUtor.
nnhy Tpnllmonf.
ITrre Í3 a rather prt'tty story that
it voucbfJ for l.y a Loniion jotirual,
nhowinp; how a piniill bnby onoo gut
Lia rnot):c:- - Into very diñk'ul-tii-
anil tln'ii inndo n;cnl3 liy get-
ting her out ttgain. It Bctoiis that a
poor 8oani.trt's8 with a child in her
anna was triutl for tho theft of three
guU loIm. SLo said ia dtitTi.sc: "1
vent to my pinjiloypr's Lohm on
litis. r.efcs. I carried my child with mo.
It vas in my nrms as it is low. I
vas not paying attention to it. Thero
vero several gold coma on tho man-
telpiece, and unknown to mo it
fctrelchcd out italittlo hand andKeized
three pieces, which I did not observe
until I got homo. I ut once juit on
my bonnet and was going back tomy
employer to return them when I was
urrested. This is tho solemn truth,
ns I hope for heaven's mercy."
Tho court could not Itolieve thia
fctoiy. They upbraided the mother
for endeavoring to jialm oil guch a
f.L'whood for the truth. But eho bo
Iertiuaciou'jly her inno-
cence that a novel experiment was
matlo in her favor. Uiie of tho of-
ficials proposed to renew the Bceno
descriled by the mother. The gold
coins vero placed on tho clerk's ta-
ble. The mother was requested to
remit le tho position in which the
Btood at her employer's houe. There
vas then a breathless pauso in court.
The baby eoon discovered the bright
coins, eyed them for a moment,
t nailed and thou clutched them in its
tin gers with a miiior'e cagorneus. The
mother vns at onco acquitted.
Napoleon Arithmetic
Napoleon used to make mistakes
in figures, absolute and positive as
arithmetic has to be. He could have
worked out the most complicated
mathematical problems, and yet he
could rtiroly total up a sum correctly
It is fuir to add that ththo errors were
not always mado without intention
Tor example, in calculating tho num
ber of men who vero to make up his
battalions, regiments or diviHious, ho
always iihcd to increase the sum total.
Oue can hardly believe that in doing
lio he wanted to deceive himself, but
ho often thought it u.set ul to exag-f,-i'- F
e the i trci th tí Lía i.íi.ii'.s. It
v.".' no pc;nl':i;' oat any mislaLj
t í tLij !ii. Ü3 lefused to aC. it
and obstinately maintained his vol-
untary arithmetical error- .- ilemoü.3
Baron do Muneval.
llenjarkabln.
Baggs I have just been reading a
remarkable Btory of old tigo. Amos
Johnson was 100 years old hint week,
and
Jaggs Oh, yen, I know. He can
walk fivo miles before breakfast and
read the fineht print without glasses.
''Not ut all. Ho is ho feeble that
he can't inovo and is blind and deaf.
As food has to lie adm;aitered to
him hypxleimicHl!yl ere: y one wou-dur- s
that lie has not died long ago."
York Tribuno.
Tha mamifci ijit book j of the ninth,
tenth and eleventh centuries swan to
bo all written by tho same bund.
This was duo to tho iniluenco of
Charlemagne, who elected a partió
ulur btylo of handwriting, adopted it
and ordered every bcribe to write
after tliut as a copy.
An p.rtiht being iiKked, "Is sculp-
ture dillicultf'' nuawered: "Why,
Lie.--s you, no! You huvo viiy to
take a block of lmu Mo and a chisel
and knock uH ull the luf.rllo you
don't w! lit."
Hard putty may bo easily softened
by j a redhot i'.it pi'.i-- of iron
over it, that it can tin n It) remov-
ed with the Cnucrs or the edo of a
kiiifo without uuy dinieulty.
We cuuiii.t add to the general
of tho world by t'xtiiuruihh-InjrUi- e
torches .f others. C. Wesley
Loieloll.
Xfw Yoik owns one fourth of the
commercial shipping of tho United
Ill t!:1 lii.U'i) f.f n remr.flli'.ii piiI.í;t
Vt to f .mm! 8 i Is. 15 c.inia--i-n- , IJ
Jt'Vi i h, k. v. r..l t l i .li, t ;t i! r v
J.' k f r ith-ii!- 1,1. h ks, tsi,.l ii .,i )y i )
kt.it u tin.! bunij. ia very f!;iu ,f
Irui.uf,. tura
Tli fiail. it i .ri.-- t ir li f:rj fn!
R'.'iut. Uili.fl ill U. o Mil) of I huso of th
t.u. h ii,.: lo fu ni ti:tj 1. 1, lato.
T.'tJ VorIJi I;!r Tests
it; ;j cf i i iut l,i . ;w
, ; . r :. i t.'.c L'rjr.!.
MXLriLA'.' 3 CRAVERY.
Itow tTi f:rrrril Oiir ),ttl at
t'.e It
Oi'crnl 7.!i ' 'ieilffi l.t'd th rrj ut.v
t i i ui f 1 irr an xet-- i ütv-ly d.-- i d.er-i.í'- u
r, Imt i'l no cnci "' tu y 1 o
t' ii;H m t w i'li 'ir k wit an 1 pi "" ro
of mini. Tí)') n'.t critical mometit(,f bis l.io v.u-- t when be w:n con-d- '
iiih1 t ) d atli 1 y an lii'linii coun-
cil.
Itr.'.n :if'"'- - fip M' icnu war, when
ho vi':: vil I -' i. ' a t."" , '; ; 1. xi.l
'tiL in- - "1" i.i ' ,. ' ;i.' !
con!,. I'nTl 1 1,' "iri ' i t
V iri.'ouvi r 1 e ; ! gf t t 11 o('til.itnbiii nvrr v.r.h tv.'o coi;jiii-iotis- ,
a itohlier end a n rvunt.
One cvei:ip ; ho re ivrd void that
th) chiefs ot the Columbia- ihcr
trilx-- dexii'd to cov.fi r with him.
I'roin the me . ' ir 'a manner ho
Riurx'Cted t!.: t tie.) Indiau im-ac-
miochitf. He varnc 1 l.i- coinj'r.n-ioi-
tnat they l.U'.t le ready to liavo
camp r.t a mot':ent'.- notice. Jilouut-ingli- ii
liori", bo rtxl'j lie idly into tho
Indian vill'ifO.
About 30 chiefs were holding coun-
cil. McCMLm was led into too cir-
cle arid placed at tho right hand of
Saltero. Ho was familiar with tho
Chinook jargon and conM under-
stand every word rpoken in tho coun-
cil.
Falte so mado krcov,-- tho grievance
of the tribes. Two Indian bad been
captured by a party of white pioneers
and banged for theft. Retaliation
for this outrage seemed indirp-'MWBbl-
The t'hiofs pondered lon, but had
liUio to bay. UoClclIcn had br.?u on
friendly terms with them and was
not resOTi-ilil- o for the foicft execu-
tions. Slid he was a white man, and
tho chitfs had vowed vengeauco
ii gfiiv.it tho rc.oe.
Tlie couu'.il was prolonged for
hours l"'f'.io H'iit 'tioo w.iB passed,
and then S.:li(v-- i in tho namo of tho
head men of tho trilion, decreed that
lluClellaii fjhould immediately 1)0 nut
to death ia retaliation for tho hang
ing of tho two Indian thieves.
JleClell.m had eaid nothing. Ho
had known that argument and jileas
for justice or mercy would be of no
avail. He had sat nmtionloss, appar-
ently imliflcrcut to his fato. By his
listleyne."s he had thrown his cap
tors oil their guard.
When tho wnteuco was passed, he
acted like a lla:jh. Flinging hia left
arm around tho neck of Balteso, he
whipped cut his revolver and held it
close to tho chief's temple.
"Revoke that sentence, or I uiiaU
kill you this instant!" ho cried, with
his lingers clicking tho trigger.
"I revolee it!" exclaimed Saltóse,
fairly white from fear. '
"I must have your word that I can
leave this council in eafety."
"You havo the vord of Baltesc,"
vas tho quick responso.
McClellaa knew how Bacred was
the pledge which ho had received.
The revolver was lowered. Baltese
was released from tho embrace of tho
strong arm. McClellan strode out of
tho ton t with his revolver in his hand.
Not a hand was raised against him.
He mounted hia horse and rode to
his camp, whero hia two followers
were ready to npring into the eaddle
and to esoajio from tho villages.
He owed hü lifo to his quickness
of perception and to his accurate
knowledge of Indian character.
Youth's Companion.
Tna Arclillrct The Engineer.
A main difference between our
times and modkoval times is that
then the ecientifio constructor and
tho artistic constructor wero one pier-so-
Now they aro two. Tho art of
architecture is divided ngnint itself.
The a.':'-- tixl '.V c'lt i iiv cp,: r..-o- r "3
a I'ii.ii; t i '.:;':
liht of the rrthitjet as u .IclUüic.
It is diCicult to deny that each ia
largely in the right. The artiytio
f tho modern engineer is
not moro f:tt:d to ;'rcliitectural prog-
ress than tho ru tif-'ti- irrelevancy of
tho modern architect. In general,
engineering i'j at least progrwatvo,
whilo architecture is at most station-
ary. And indeed it may bo ques-
tioned whether, without a thought
of art, ai:d, as in wero, in of
himself tho engineer has not pro-
duced the most impressivo as cer-
tainly he hus produced tho most
characteristic monuments of our
time. Architectural Record.
Slrtlif; i Kcnlui l.y AuiUi nee.
Colonel ICtiitittii k Talking about
sleight of hand, tho most mysterious
trick 1 ever taw was in a little town
down in Kentucky. Tho man wasn't
a professional, either, but just a
bright young fellow who has a gen-
ius for such things, lío took a glass
of water and held it up lefoio us all,
and then wo threw a big tabkvlolh
over him. In two minutes ho threw
cGi tho cloth ami t lu-r- was tho glass
empty ; '". ui", not a drop in it.
Frioiid Perhaps he drank it.
Colonel Kaintuck By Jove! Iday--
ho oi l. Nevt r thought tf it.
Ncv.- - Yiak Weekly.
C'ou.lnjc tu
"I am cf tho hont.T you da
m:, Mr. e, in tho proposal
of m:irri:!gn you havo just mado,"
Haiti tho young woman, with a slight
curl of tho lip. "but ciivmin tiiiiies
over which. I have no control will
comixd mo to dcaHne tho honor."
"What are thoso circumstances,
Miss Gritm-hawl- fiercely tu inandi'd
tho young man.
" Voitr ciivuei.-.taaee:)- , ?.Ir. Fpoona-tnort.- "
Chicago Tribuno.
A Woman Architect.
Miss Anua I Hawkins was graduat-
ed from tlie Maryland ii..t:iuto recent-
ly. .She is tho litht woiiiaa to ri eeive a
diploma in the nrchitirtuiul diviiiea
ami will muko a in of nrehiteo-tnre- ,
fur Whi'.h si, O has khowu decidod
A 1'UMir.
Johnny I'op, may I ask jtai a
question in arithmetic?
Happy Futher (I'l-oll- of his Sou's
lovy fi.r cfiidy) Certainly, my beiy,
cei taiiily.
Johnny II.ov tnr.ny liaos what
f; :i'. i unveil I JJi'i-- .
WHAT f.itALL f;OYA LT 1 3 VOI
The (irowlie rttlnri-'.Tirii- t nnil l'nr,)- n
f 1 li'-l- r ritltioii.
It ii a t'l.-.lt- i r I'l'rlir.iii: nf liM'.o I'l i r- -
t mico, luí i; t el rv i i i nt' r, O in
nr. w 11 ft pi';? a I l:i' t.v ' f:nhf r
wi'tuli r how "the t ivnltii , " n"'l'n
l;i mu ti mil !: t.i, will fi Cid t'.M'in-- ,
f1vih (1 iv. n int.) rim n:i h ) i' ty.
Tlicir i'i"'i iit position in liar.lly t'i!cr-iil.l- t.
.)wiit'? j rt l ably to peino lii lo no-
ticed clinegp. iii iii.ir .lrt muí to a ii 'arrt-ta-
f I'.ij rii'o r::.:ie"'t i:icr , an.it iu dn-- f
..ut ! ; r -- 'i ! i." 1, t!.e 1 i'H""' rf
i.iü r .. Ji'H' :' tai I'd ;!o to v!:iii'tjen vi. .t ("I it." il r;, t.i I've i.ii: :f
ua:ri"r anf Ivyt t.d all prcf:.!' tif. 1 h"Vi'
mo lid rally scri s of them, ill i riual 1 y
birtli, fill claiming t'.J'iin'St placi-- mid
nil limio or li " cut t.á front active ra-
rer ra Tht y uu'j-- lo Holilici'n 5fi'l if tliry
lij:", !mt they iTOinot bo p'ati" i:t :i or
!uiitttad;r i t vie. roys, iiiurh le: int
tire "tainst f imlr.! try. They aro
lit t iii riuttt. il to marry cut of their
own cíthte, thcio nro no iKlainls for them
to conquer, nnd thtyiatu t lint take to
the new tni lo c.f Tin y uro
nut even ailovtd to marry heii a
without renunciation' which aro ;aíh7
to t'.u ir pride. Ai:.! what nro t!c y to 0
for a living?
The question i bocmriing a rrersing
cue, for, rich as nil ral liuuses nro, c (t
car own, in family wealth will
fufare, to maintain buntlretls of familic?
ail wanting to livo with tho wealthy
nohlt s ami nil deprived of tho menus of
making money. Tho grano' lt;l.c9 rf
Ituwiia, tlia arclidnkes of Aprtria, the
priiiccü of our own country, arn becom-
ing clanf, to tlie stocks
from which tiny ihiivo tin ir giantlcur,
and at a certain poil.t, i:cwty no means
distant, that fact will bo oiiieially rocog-nizei- b
Th' rr r.ro "royalth s" even now,
who, in Bng!iliey!, would bo neemmt-c- d
poor men, nnd in tho next generation
there will bo royalties liteially with
nothing, yet, if tho prineut sybtoui coii-tinue-
chiefs of society and observed,
n bcfoiM (hU g,.iieiiiti.-- even kiug.4
wore nut fieeiit at inteivabi.
Vi'hat uro they to do? Wo can eco
nothing far it except for tho dynas-
ties to let them go, t maUo a rnlo
that "royalty" shall only extend to,
say, tho tenth person from tho throne,
and that tho remainder mnit sink back
among the people and win title cr rank
or fortnno liko everybody clsa Their
pedigrees will help thtin Bomowhat
they npriiig from strong rates, and they
may bo, if thry please, as well educated
as their nuighbora They can help ono
another if they liko, as Kootchmeu and
Jews do, ami ohco lout in tli9 com-
monalty tho strango jeultmsy of thorn,
which now keejis them oat of pnblio
life, would Bpeedily disappear. They
could adopt names as tho nobles' bous
do in business and gradually would
como to remember their pedigrees only
as sources of family pvido, and, let us
hopo, as incentives to ppccially honor-nbl- o
Uvea
Wo aro not joking in tho least or
writing what would bo particularly
foolish Entire. Tho nir.rtoiianco of poor
relations does actually press closely
aud heavily ou most royal houses, and
in the next generation, if not in this,
will havo to be mot by some system of
dropping tho collaterals. Tho people
will not maintain n wliolo casto in idle-nos- a
The roads to netivily onco so wide-
ly open to all of royal descent aro now
closed to them, and tho family fortunes,
great as they "e, aro insufficient for a
burden which increases bo rapidly. Ad-
mit that the Austrian income from
property reaches '(i00,C00 a year a
very largo admission and still, if fiO
archducal houses ara to bo kept up out
of it there will not bo much loft for tho
sovereign to spend.
Tho royalties of Ciuope not actually
clo-- to thrones will, wo r.vo convinced,
within !Í0 years be disestablished, and
wo confess to a curiosity fosee tho form
that painful process will tal.c. Will our
ehihlren livo to seo tho princes a nobl j
but unpaid cuto, liko tho descendants
of Confuoiii.'i, or will they seo a liapy-l-.i- r
taken iuio I av'.ni. r.diip by tho
1; '..ü'cl.'ids or a tli.wt.ida:t f O cor go
111 seeking iee'S as a barrister or nil ocu-liut- ?
There is a "royalty" a real ono,
too who cures people's eyes even now
F.nppofo his wm takes pay for thnt
bein iicial work? Seriously, tho social
privileges which accompany a decent
fioni Lings must within ono moro u
ba coiifiiied somehow to a thin-
ner and btraigkter lina Loudon
Mncwmiip" In 11 lot'. rn;IIh Fil.le.
II. A. Liudát y of tíih city vrits as
follows conreruinu tho subject mention-
ed in tho lieadlino: "It is known to but
a limited few that John Lliot, tho fa-
mous preacher, linguist and Iiidiau
npostlo, was tho author of tho word
mugwump. ' Kliot wn3 noted for his
philological scholarship nnd linguistic
talent r.ud ns tho only whito man who
ncquind u Complete UUi.-iti.i- of tiio
dialuct, which wim sptjkcii in
bis day by the IutliaiiH tif tho Massachu-
setts lii.y region. Tho word 'mugwump, '
as it occurs in his translation of tho
Uiblu, lias a meaning totally nt variance
with our acceptation of tho term, it be-
ing there) UKcd to tlesi-uut- o a great chief
or captain, such ns Gideon, Jotth and
othera and nut as a di.-g- i untied parti-
san, ns wo apply it."
bince rt'ceiviag tho above I havo ta-
ken tho trouble to look tho matter up
and find that Brother Lindst y is rij-h- t
in every particular, in the Cambridge
t iiiiit.il of tlie bible in question it ap-
pears thru) times in Genesis anil tSaiuut 1
of the Uld T stami-i.- t and in tho eiel,(h
rhapter of Matthew, líiudi timo it is
spelled "uiugijuuiup. " yt. Louis
A Stnt lu I tic I.oril.
Tho fact that uti Knglinhuiuu is a lord
docs ):t t qualify hiui lo rit in the houso
of lorda To (jceupy a seat ho must lint
bo Btn:iuioi:td by tho queen, and the
ioveii;,'ii may summon or ignore who-
ever she pltMisc-- regardlits of his birtli.
It is only t atoiii, Ihircfure, that mala s
th house of 'oíais u liei'cdituiy chamber.
i!il Méllala fllvn tijr CunQfrrM.
There Lavo been but three gold
medaU awarded 1 y congress to per-
sons in tho United fcUatesfor heroism
in saving lifo. Oue of these, is in tho
po S' s ion of Captain A Ifml Boren--
u of tho steamer Charlea L. Mather
of Ilot.ton. Amgher is owned by a
man named lidy of .S.ui Fraiicifico,
to whoi'i it was presented in lt si lor
plunging into tho hill f und saving a
life, and the third wks given toaü;:y
Head Indian, who saved the lifo of u
in tho City of Columbus
wreck, Viucvaid bound, ia 1: M.
Foaton Ti..ti ..i-- t.
n-- i n ... i
wi,:--- . v..
ii.'w. n v
t 1 a 1 r
'1 (.! 1
Wiíi" o- ; i.
b'll leu ( i
iir- pound ii
n atci tr
ia I t! ( or.illr.il t
t 111 t .
v. i te iiiir: a wii' i lo
fr- "l a li'tlo togbt.t
d i! '. ay up tho
il i":;.-i'o- t j iver from
It - 1 tío t i.ei-i- j
. ' T 1 'ink. It wfis thi
i the Hoi t h bear 1
bhe-- tlie in my left, tl.D fiee.-m- . No!
ono in nil tho noi'ih knew whero
f'iienr..i'r.s nriuy wr s. r.iiinnH
bv I'.i
.l.t f roi'i t'-- south said it was
"ilo-.lll.b'- l ie.;j 1,1,, pet it hing in tlie
svauij t of the Carolina. 'il.ntday
the rr, ia i . l directed r.io to board this
tierl tint, n, n down tho river in the'
Iiiejit í; r 1 carry th. patches to Oen-ei- ;
l Grant in front of l!ii lmiond
and to 1'iesiilent Lincoln at Wash-
ington.
' Don't .'.r v much about bow wo nro
doing down hi re," said t! o g'neifd
es ho jiut bis arm about mo and sai l
farewell tLct eve:.-'i.- down at tbo
river b.u.k. "D. n't t .11 them in tho
noithwo íir.s c'itii-.- nny prent S'vath
hero. J;it ; y wo ni o ta!i;ig ere of I
vh"tv r r'tir;; in front of itit. '
And ho curei'il your lout doc n't get'
k'i!(K'l''.vl to tho bo'.ÍOI.l t,f the iiv.,.r
beforo il iy::;,ht."
'Our li tic craft was covered renily
all over i: ii cotton bales. The river!
was very wido mid tint of its banks'
every whero; i,i;.vht v r.s hu le.
Whatever tho enemy may havo'
thought or tho littln ptifTa of etcatu
far out on tho dark, rapid water, wo
got down to tho sea unharmed. A
ileet ocean nfoi nicr rt onco cani'-t- l
mo lo Virginia. Grant was in a lit
tie log cabin jt City point, end when
an otfieer was mnounced with
from fheiman Lo was
Ho took m into a back
room, read tho letters I ripped out of
my clothing and inked mo many
questions. Then General Urd en-
tered.
' Look In re," said General Grant,
delighted as a child. "Look hole,
Ord, nt tho news from iShermnn.
Ho has beaten even tho swamps of
tho Carolinas."
"Iam so glad," r aid Ord. rat'lnv?
his big spurs. ' I av.i i,o glud. I was
getting a little uneasy."
"I not a bit," said Giant "I knew
Sherman. I knew my man," l.o
gravely continued almost to himself.
Kawlius, the adjutant general, was
called iu to rejoice with tho others.
Then a h avo f f absence was maao
out for mc to go north to my heme,
whero I had beca but eight dr.yj
during the whole war, ami now my
months of prjuful imprisonment lire.l
undcniiint-- my health. "Some P;r-sona- l
Iíet'olUt:titns of General SLcr-man,- "
by H. II. IJ. Dyers iu McC'lure'8
Magazine.
TIiü Ilurconn.
Any person who has had an oppor-
tunity of oliserving tho habits of lifo
of the raccoon may have seen that ho
invariably treats his food by soaking
it before devouring it. If ono should
give a raccoon a piece of bread or
cracker, ho will immediately throw
it in tho water. Tho raccoon is ex-
tremely fond of water, tlrinking
largely and immc rcirg his feed fo as
to moisten it r.s much r.a porablo.
When the raceoein in captivity is of-
fered a morsel of cracker, it takes it
in both puwí?, pud waddling ff to
tho littlo pond in its ci go dips its
prize into the water, n:d when it is
veil Bonlaal procet C.t; to eat it Ex-
cept ia the ca. o of uu at, which the
animal seems to consider uioLt
enough, its food has always to un-
dergo this soaking process beforo it
is eaten. It is from this curious hab-
it that tho raccoon has been given
its scientific name of lotor, moaning
washer. German i"tu:r:iist3 term
it wasi.li bar, cr washing bear. It
examines every object within i!a
reach, whether animate cr inani-
mate, and if the latter is apt to carry
off and wash tho object cf its in ves
tigation. Erook'yn Ertjjki.
Intcrebtinc Jlifuicuto.
An Irish contractor who had
cousklerablo wealth invited
an old friend, a companion cf former
days, to visit his house and seo his
brie a brt.c. Th9 visitor wts taken
to tho library f iid shown a thrco
corner piece e f l i , around which
was a wreath of immortelles.
"I'hwot's thot. M.kef" the
visitor.
"That's the bret k that med this
hoh" said the contractor, pointing
to bin bend.
"But what's tho ring of flowers
fur?"
"Oh, they como off the coffin of
the felley that trowed tho breek,"
said Mike. Philadelphia Call.
Curian lf rig of Front,
Au egg expitia'irt wl en it is frozen
so much that tho inert sed bi;!k
breaks tho thill. Apples, on the
contrary, contract lo such an ex-
tent that n full I arn 1 will shrink un-
til the top layer will bo a fot t below
the chiruv When the fried has been
tdowlj- - ami cevi ft.Uy drawn out, feey
again assume their timmnl sir.o nnd
appeal anee.. Apples can bo trans-
ported whn tlie lMcivury is So lo-
grees below zero. Potatoes euro
tout bed by fillet aro ruined. at.
Louis Iicpubl!
I'eli.ll.
'fon Lavo a hi ight hick, my boy,"
said tho vi.-ito- at t ho school.
"Yes, sir." replied tho candid
youth. "I hat's because I forgot to
t inso tho soap oíí my face good."
An a i: I itjiiüi ian caVH Iliac t:d.:ireo Mil
net be used ia ihiirh.iul avo by a viola-
tion if lav. In la;o a law Wits i,mdr
J liibiLitii,;' t';t) (.".''ovth cr i.i:pi,rt.diiiu
nf tubatvn I yiuid a lew bnmlri d pumatj
of bitvi h tiiiy Jear, "In lo n-- i d In
liii'dii'i:n'. " Jt i i wiiil that tlii.-- i btatatu
bus inv r luí ii ti pi ailed.
is ui n-ii-.
"I would bl.e () improve my oj
f.id the Mi'ml lay.
"(let t!.et:i:a tu le..vo inoro money m
tlie c.'i iba v..r,"n';,i-!- t 1 tl.o bid of
tvii pi' Unit T'ie.iii'
Ur. I'ihc'á Crtai.t Pa'.ia;; I'ewdcr
!o t IVir.et
Pr 1 rK I t riliot tv f .
A qoerter of a cent is a very ford)
sum iu it ' If. hut when tmiüq d
eve oi tiiiies the product i coin
a f.x-- t which railway l:i:ai:i;,"IS
thor.iughly nndt A :'a in;: ' f
only 1 mill ft day in tho running of a
loror.rdive amounts to ."''J cent-- t in a
year, and with P"Ver.'tl thou" uid loco
motives tho sivimg in coie
TltO gooI suiei'iiiteiiibut today is the
man who makes tho e little navii:i"i,
ca l tho number of viys in which
they are thine is iistonihii)g. Tako
tho mitt t r of i ' artii'ga b"e, for i f
niol. Most h'cotnotivés aro fi'd
up with woimI, and about nn ciu'hih
if h cord is nece: i :uy to stm t a gool
bin
Wood il pretty cpe,isivo fuel to
uso for so oh purposes, and several
railways have begun to substitute
oil for it. The oil is stored, in a reser-
voir outsiilo tho roundhouse, and is
forced by compressed air through a
series of fixed pipes to flexible pipes
near each locomotive stall. When it
Is ucees: ary to fitart a fire, n lied of
coal is spread over tho grato, some
old waste thrown on top of it and
lighted, and then tho oil is splayed
into the fin box through tho flexible
pipes by tho compres ed air. It takesjust about ii long to start a fire with
this apparatus ns with wood, but
with tho former tho cost is only í 1
cents, whilo with wood it ranges
from 11 to S3 cents. St. Louis
IUKij'prarftm e of the "Olil r.nlt."
The typical "old salt," who uses
strango oaths, wears a long knife in
his belt aud hilchei up his trousers,
is fast dying out, but ho will not bo
missed in too navy, for thero is no
further need of him. Tho fashions
of the fiea, liko tho fashions of the
land, havo changed, and tho sailors
of the futuro must lie machinists,
and boatswains, hp.í hunkers
and masters. Even tho guns are
bandied by machinery, and even the
lights at the topmast end in the bows
are lighted by touching a button.
The condition of if
so f hanged that one-thir- perhaps
outi-hul- of the crew of such ships
r.s tho Columbia, or the ITew York,
or Hit LünneajKais aro employeel be-
low the engine ami boiler rooms,
while the orehnury sailor has nothing
to do but tei swab the d'jeks aud keep
fue brasa work shining. Tho machin-
ist speaks of him with contempt and
calls bun a chambei maid. Chicago
Pi.ece.rJ.
An Original.
Little Marjories There nro lotscf lit-
tle Í1&; jriiies nowaday, bnt none othei
fttcll liko t:,i.- ona Mie is original in hei
prayers, as in ererj thing chio. The
other u'ght .íhe flulshed oír hor petition
thr.s:
"And, O Lord, make all the wicked
people good and wnsh all the uiggcri
white!" New York Tribuna
Mrs. M.M. Drigg5f Prep.
Ilarely plants for Houso nnd Gnr-Oo- n.
Floral pitees for wril-tlinejr- t,
funerals, etc., n special-
ty at from f2 to
Fu:e Eroi CIi;k2ns
And Seltinj s of Fp r. Lght Br;htiins,
fil.ie'k iji.nsliiins, li own ft aj Whi'.o Leg
liorna, lüuek Mint reus, &j.
r. io
Cilvor City,
ol Imitation trad
mark aad labl.
--
-i V
t.i r
Cm:
i r m nr i
' irfi !.--
- FV !l III I T
r?
r
t i
tintl, ttni'i r.i'Oio raid i.',,. f, p,.,-,- .
" IY.0"T." 'i'l' i p it, fill el ih ill cf i ln! !!n; il
i roMn-- of ill t'iin;i. r.'i.t Ut- d ee i'l
tiu'Ti-o- l t'i'iOlv li i re d. to I'o'.'i tie. lie t aad
ciiil'l. '! I:c ."t i" of ee ui' nt it til- -.
p'r iOv aii'.Tlea'-'l- . the imo'I" r 'ilo l
Htal limit lio, niel f.n rleiml eit "-r--, t,,,n of
ro'C. ni' nt f. ir t hp e ' l el i ,r a .1 ft.
S. nt in cení i f r n l.OK" I .1; t e s fpi villi? ft l! p'-- t 1. Ai'.l.i'-s- VVllKITl'S
1 V a " V i ATU'.V, ( )
Main M., laiíliln, N. V.
PAINLPS3 CiKLDrilinil.
Mr. )'F.n lli'M, of f .' f i, Ar. V.,anri : " I read tiboiit Iir. Pieri-c- ' t!
rrsKeiietinn l.riinj so g,,d for a v
with cliihl. so I , .
put two Jiotth'4 luit r, "v
Srptntilicr, pnd 1p- - t,
conilirr I Vil I I'1'! f Vtwelve rinuml Lativ i r
rtr Whpn t 1; tfc
ritnlinril wnt flat 'i
súk in any way. I
did not Buffer sny )' frain, and when the ii;
tli-a- wasíioin I waik-r- d
icto Bnotlipf riitni
i
nnd went to t,r,b if" ' ;
kce-- your V'.xtiaet of ; .;,.
Smait-V.'cc- on band V ' '
nil tlie time. It a
'verv cohl weal'u--
tl--
-
'
.
anil our room ,n Mrs. Hint.
vrry cold tint I (lid not takp nny cold, nnd
rirver hnd nny nfler pain or any oilier raiiu.
It wu nil due to Cod him! Iir. l'ierce' l
lrc'icri!tion nnd Comnound Kxtrnct
of Smart Weed. Tliin U tin? ipbth livieir
chiltl ond the lateest of llipiii nil. I suf-
fered ovrrythitijr that firnh could stiffer with
the other babies. I always h.-.- a doctor
nnd tVirn hf rnnld not hslp ni vprv min--
but thin time my mother 'and my Luslmnti
were alone with tns. íy bhby was only
seven days fild win n I Rot up and dresfud
and left my roum and stayed ui 611 day."
Jiiss Helen il. Winslow lias accepted
a position as nssoeiato editor of Tho
New Cycle, the official organ of the
General Federation cf Women's Clubs.
Mrs. Jnlian Ftrry, formerly of Sebo-nevt- i,
N. Y., has been nnpointed to a
position in tho ofiieo of the ndjutant
general of Michigan at Lansing.
Ringlets, renl old fashionod ringlrts,
nro Mid to be a feature of coming
A. SOLKY,
Hats
Cleaned
and
Triraxncd
All Clothing Ciesnsd by Dry
Steam Process.
117 W. Overland St. L'n Paso, Texas
John IlriH'Iuiiaii, Tho.'. F. Conway,
la rt. Vlcc'-i'it's- tJ. V. Curler, Caa'alcr.
:ie:io.
Tlie Silver Cilj National
Silver City, N. f.l.
Capital, - $riO,neo. Snrihis, - - t,t 0
Advances made on Gold nnd Silver
L'uüion.
Deposits Solicited. Exelian'O for Fide.
(S'.uee'osHors to John S. Swikt.)- -
WH OLE SALE AND HEITAIL DEALERS IN "
HARDWARE. HAY AND GRAIN1.
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